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69 Missing as Sudden Storm Hits German Ship Social Work ~:! 
' .. 1 

Leaders Meet 

Authorities Work on Final 
Details in Connection With 

Slayings of Two Iowa Men 

Malvern Man "Mad" 
at Estranged 

Relative 1 / 
I 
GLENWOOD, July 26 (AP) -With 

Bedford Farmer Waits 
Preliminary Bearing 
on Murder Charge 

BEDFORD, July 26 (AP) -Authorl· 
a ter8e statement that "I WR.8 mad ties today were clearing up final do. 
at him," Fred Cozad, 44, of Ma lvern 
elplaJned today why he killed Gale 
Vandershule, his son·ln·law, and then 
.Ied to Orand Island, Neb. 

He made the statement at Omaha 
today as he was being returned to 
Glenwood to Cace a charge of murder 
growing out of the slaying . 

Admits Crime 

tails In the murder of Thomas J. AI· 
len, 26, while the confessed slayer, 
Elza .Jones, his father·ln·law, was 
held In jail . awailing preliminary 
hearing ThUrsday. 

After dlsolalmlng any knowledge 
of the murder Cor several days, Jones 
late yesterday confe8sed he had com· 

In his ride from 0 rand Island, he milled the crime a nd then took au. 
admlted to Sherlft W. S. DeMoss that thorltles to the spot on the Jon~s 
he had committed the crime. Prose· farm and re.enacted the affaIr. 
cuUon on the case today awaited cou· Shallow Grave 
larenCBS oC authorities with the ac· 
CUled man· 

Cozad shot Vandershule near the 
entrance to a carnival at Malvern 
lut TueBday night while a dozen per· 
lonl looked on. The shoaling climax· 
ed an unsuccesstul attempt hy the 
older man to persuade Vandershule 
to come to hi. home and eftoct a 
reconciliation with Mrs. Vandershule. 

Draws Gun 

The body oC A lien was found In a 
shaJlow grave In a gully on the farm. 
J one.~ had previously aaserted that he 
had gone with Allen to repair a fence 
and then had left him. He said that 
when he returned a short time tater. 
Allen had disappeared. 

A l!8Ilrch Wednesday morning, the 
day atter the killing, revealed the 
body. A Bpade and an axe were Cound 
at short distances from the grave. 
The axe was sen t to Iowa City Cor 
analysis of stains tou nd upon It. 

Why Get It II They 
Relwe to Take It, 

Bank Examiner Askl 

A thousand dollars or two
pooh! 

Evftll In these days mOllt per-
80ns would not even hesJtate to 
run a block for a dime or 80, 

some people stut snap their lin· 
gers In the face of $1,000 checks. 

Ben· S. Summ8t'wUJ, 1IXam!n· 
er In charge of the Jolm80n 
(lonnty Saving!! bank, Is hold
Ing more than $3Z,400 In dlvl· 
dend checks that bave never 
been called for. 

Thirty thoU!land dollan of 
that amount Ie from the bank'. 
second dividend which was de
clared' I&!It montb. The rest III a 
bold over from the first dlvt
dend and 1ft several montl.18 old. 

Defense Head 
Aims Blow at 

Dictatorship 

Gives Views in Speech 
After Release From 

Martial Law 

BE;RLIN, .July 26 (AP) - Mter Bel" 

FIGURES IN GRAIN BOARD BATTLE Rescue 37 as 
Vessel Sinks 
Under Waves 

University to Start 
Fall Term Sept. 26 

A 20·mlnute ceremony, during 
whiCh faculty a nd 8tud ents will 
speak the traditional oath ot allegi
ance. officially wUl open the unl· 
verslty's aevenlY'8eventh year ot 
Instruction Sept. 28. 

With Turner 

Iowa Mayors Testify 
Relief Needs at 

Conference 

on 

DES MOINES. July 26 (APl -So· 
Boat Swept Onto Side; 

Sinks Within Few 
Minutes 

No class a.ctlvlty tor the first clal and governmental workers from 
semester of 1932·3 wilt begin until a dozen I owa cities conterred today 
the completion of this rite. The In· with Governor Turner on poor relief, 
ductlon ceremony was established 
by President Walter A. Jessup 12 

I 
KIEL, Germany. July 2S (AP) - years ago. 

The three-masted Sailing vessell Following the atfalr, the students 
Niobe, used all a German naval train. will go to theh· first classes OC the 

new academic year. havIng regis· Ing ship, was struck by a .udden gale tered In the unl verslty between 
today and sank oct the coast of Hoi· Sept. 22 and 25, accordIng to oW. 
stein. Slxty·nlne of the mOL'e than clal plans. 
100 per80ns aboard her were missing 
several heurs later, and It was l eal'ed 
they were drowned. 

Fifty ottlcer cailets and 18 8ub· 
ottleer cadets were on the ve8sel wh en 
she put out ["om Klel on her train· 
Ing c,·ulse. Thlrty·seven persons, In· 
cludlng the caPtain, a lieutenant, 18 
naval cadets and 17 members at the 
Nlobe'a crew, were rescu ed by the 
steamer Therese Russ, whl~h was 
not far art wh en the shIp (ounder· 
cd. 

Disaster Unexplained 
In the absence of definite InCorma· 

tlon. naval authorlUe8 could not ex· 
plain the diSaster but they hazarded 
the guess that the crew, unprepared 
for the sudden wind, had been unable 
to reet the sail s In time. 

250,000 Men 
Will Work on 

State Roads 

Iowa to Get $3,000,000 
as Part of Federal 

Aid Project 

(Copyrlgbt 1931! by the Associated 
Press). 

predIcted desti tution before winter. 
and resolved to borrow fu nds trom 
th e Reconstruction Finance corpora
tlon to aid the state's poor. 

They dlscutlSed provisions of the reo 
centlY'enacted federa l relief and con
struction bill and decided tha.t 1m· 
mediate steps should be taken to In
sure replenishing county poor fund •. 

Will A ppolnt Committee 
A motion anticipating the setti ng 

up oC a central organization to .up· 
eJ'vlse the allocating of Iowa's share 
to needy mUnicipalities and counties 
was lost but Governor Turner said a 
committee. pL'obably of five members. 
would be appoInted to work with tbe 
executive In admlnl8terlng the tund. 

lna H . Tyler 0' the UnlveMllt, 
of Iowa extension division, social 
welfare worker atiendlng I,he con
.eren ce wit h Governor Turner at 
Des Moines, asked for better reo 
Iiel administration and more ade· 
qllate standards for such help. 

Prof. Georg R. Davies of the 
college or commerce also attended 
the conference. 

In an argument that I·e.ulted, Cozad 
drew a gun and shot his son·ln·law 
twice. then fled on foot. lIe was rec
ognlr.ed by a friend of years ago at 
Grand Island last nigh t and arrested. 

In his trip with authorities over lin and the pl'ovlnce of Brandenburg 
the ground Jones showed "exactly had been (reed Crom martial lRw to· 
how 1 did It." Allen's face had been day, Defense Mlnlste,' lCurt von 

" E. Huff (left), president of the Furmers' National Grain eor· 
pOl'ation, whose request that the Chicago board of trade be sus· 
pended for refusing hi ' organizlltion clearing house operations, 
was granted by the special federal commission of three of PI'esi
dent Hoover's CII binet officers. At right is President Peter B. 
Carey of the Chicago board of trade, who is determined on a policy 
of "no surrender, "and who is mapping out a legal battle to nullify 
the order of the federa l grain futures commission, which would 
close the board for 60 days beginning Aug. 8. 

High School 'Iowa's Heat 
Band Started Wave Returns 

A few minutes beCoro lhe Niobe 
went down the giant flying boat no. 
X passed overhead flll,'oute trom 
Travcmuende to Klel. The DO·X 
swooped down and signalled a greet. 
Ing to the young cadeta arid then pro
ceeded on her ,way, allglltlng saCely 
after a stormy flight. 

CHICAGO, July 26 (APl--A. quar· 
ter Of a mUlIon men working SO 
hours a week tor 11 months-that 

will be the result. a natlon·wlde SUI'" 
vey Indlcatell today, of the $120,-

No action was taken regarding t he 
application tor lhe money or for set· 
tlng up the rn'achlnery to secure and 
admInister the fUnd. 

City Firemen 
Instructed in 
Ladder Work 

crushed by blows from the axe. 
(luroner 's Jury RetunJ8 Verdict 

A c01'Oner's Jury, which had been 
taking evidence Intermittently since 
IMt ]rrlday, returned a verdIct last 
night naming Jones as the slayer. 

Jones disappeared Friday after the 
fun eral tor Allen was hOld. He W!LS 
arrestod at Des Molnos Sunda.y and 
retul'Iled he,·e. 

Perfecting their acquaIntance James R . Locke, attornel' (or JOlles. 
with the equipment of the new fire said today he had not decided upon 
truok and keeping In trim on the a defcm8e In the case. He Indicated, 
USB of the regular aPparatus, Iowa however, that an Insanity plea might 
City Clremen were given In8truction I be made. 
yesterday In ladder and hOse work 
by Capt. H. W . Jurgensen Of the 
Iowa. Insurance ServIce bureau. 

Ca.plAln JUI'gensen Is a regular 
lire department Instructor and 
make. a business of giving free In
atructlon, through the Insurance bu· 
erau, to fire departments through. 
OUt the state. 

The session ye8tcrday was held In 
back Df the th'e station and a.t the 
Iewa City high SChool, where lad· 
der equipment was tested. 

For the last four years, the fire 
department has partiCipated In 
drills and regular school work each 
Wednesday at 6 a .m. At this Ume, 
Flre Chle( He"man Amish said, the 
Itreets are c lear of trafflc and wa.
ter can be thrown without danger 
ot da.maglng motorlst8 or pedes
trians. 

During the winter, the firemen 
meet Inside far round table discus· 
lion and lessons In Clre fighting 
problems pecullar to Iowa City. 

Dean Gilmore Names 
Scholarship Winners 

in Next School Year 

Eight scholarships fOr the school 
Year of 1932·3 In t he (,allege ot law 
were announced yesterday by Dean 
Eugene A. Gilmore of that college. 

To J . Carlton Starr at Falrfleld 
Ind Robert A. Olean of Lansing, 
were awarded th e two Dillon scllOl· 
arshlps. The two Laffey awards 
were given to Manson O. F ee of 
Toledo, and Alfred F . Comard of 
Grinnell . 

Melvin S. Dakin ot Garner, was 
awarded the Denkman scholarship, 
whUe to Edward Bierman Of Sioux 
Center, went the Wright a ward. 
Horace J. Melton of Neola won the 
Hammond scholarship. and Maxwell 
Anderson Of Sac CIty, WlI.s awarded 
the Miller IICholarehlp. 

Hold Suepect 
MUSCATINE, July 26 (AP)

Suspected u beIng one or two rOb· 
bers who beat Mrl. Walter France 
at her home here Sunday night and 
_aped with ' 240 In cash, Harry 
Fleming oC Davenport was hem In 
tbe county jaJl today on a robbery 
cbar,e. Mrs. }'rance had not reo 
rovered 6uttlclenUy to face the 
au.peet, . 

Funeral Serv~e Thursday 
DAVENPORT. (AP) - Funeral 

Ilervlc8a for James W . Walsh. l)re81' 
den.t of the ROck Island Southern 
railroad, who died Sunday night, 
Will be held at his home a.l 8:30 
. :m. Thul'f!day Rnd at Sacred Heilrt 
tl\hedral at 9 !l,rn, 

Flyer Lands 
in Montreal 

Completes Third 5,100 
Mile Transatlantic 

Flight 

MONTREAL. July 26 (AP}-Cap' 
ta ln Wolfgang Von Gronau. veteran 
German airman, landed hIs flying 
boat In Montreal harbor tonight at 
7:06 p.m. (E.S.T.), completing In 
foul' and a halC days his third 6 .. 
100 mile aerial trip between Europe 
and America by the Arctic rou te. 

Civic and a viation delegations 
met the bronzed German and his 
three companions at the seaplane 
base as he taxied up arte,· a 10 hour 
and 16 minute flight from Cart. 
wright, Labrador. 

May Make World F\lght 
It Is understood that Captain Von 

Gronau planned to proceed trom 
Montreal around the World this 
year, 81nce gasoline has arrived at 
PrinCe Rupert, BrlUsh Columbia, 
fOr his use. This would mean he 
planned to take Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh's route acr08S northern 
ea.nada to Alaska and proceed down 
Kamchatka Peninsula to Japa n. 

Pending a cheCk, Captain Von 
Gronau's tlylng time from LIst, Isle 
of Sylt, Germany, was belleved to 
have compa red well with his 1930 
time, when he reached New York 
In 47 hours. 

I\lade ShnJh ... Jt'llghi ust Year 
Last year he made a similar flight 

In about the same time from Oer· 
many to Chicago. Hla route In all 
three fllgh ta hilS been approximate· 
Iy the same. 

The captaJn was aCcompanied by 
Gert Von Roth, co·pllot; Fra.ns 
Ha.ck, mechanlo, a nd Fritz Albrecht, 
wlrele88 operator . 

Two Die at Hospital 
Two d aths were reported (rom 

University ho~pltal yesterday. The)' 
were John Shomer. 61. oC Oelwein , 
and William H . Rayburn, 63, of Dav, 
enport. Rayburn died at 11 :40 a.m. 
and ShOmer late IlUIt night. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Falr to at time!! lUIMt· 
tied Wedn88day and ThursdaY; 
probably looal t hundertltonns 
Thlll"llda, and In northwest por
tl n Wednescla)'; little chan.e 
In temperahlJ"e, 

SchleIcher. an Important tlgul'e In 
lhe old Imperial mllltarl' casto and 
generally conslde"ed the "st"ong 
man" behind the present Oerman 
government, told the nation In a 
radio talk that he W9.8 fll'lnly op· 
posed to military dictatorship. 13 S<:hools Represented 

in All·Slate Group 
Rehearsals 

Mark' of 98 Degrees 
Recorded at 

Ottumwa 

Swept O,'er on Side 

His addre,,~ was one or the most 
Important pronouncement~ of the bit· 
terly COil tested campaign for tIle 
Relchstag elections next Sunday. It 
came as political expert8 were pre· 
dlctlng that the vottng would end in 

Thirteen cities Ilnd lawns of DES MOINES, July 26 (AP) -The 

Naval otrlclal! were told that the 
trai ning ship was swept over On her 
s id and went to the bottom In threll 
ot fouL' minutes. She was equlpJ)ed 
wIth a 240·horse power motor but ap 
llat'ently WIUI operating only under 
/lall at the time ot the disaster. 

The Klel naval station confirmed 
to the Associated Pres" tonight that 
It was oWclally feared the 69 missing 
persons were lost. Thc TheL'ese 'RU"8 
tL'ansferred her survivors tonight to 
the cruiser Koeln, which Is expected 
to dock here durIng the night. 

deadlock. 
"Wholly Out of the queStion" 

'l'he defense mInister !l.8scrted mill · 
tary dlctato"shlp In Germany was 
wholly out of,the question bec..'l.use the 
only government possible was one 
suppo,·t~d on the broadest basis Of 

Iowa are repreMented i n the mom· heat wave appeared to be staging a 
Ilershlp or th e aU.state hIgh Bchool comeback as the me"cury mounted 
band organized yesterday to re- well Into the nineties. 

At Ottumwa the temperatura roach· 

the people. 
"I am less a military man than 

many ministers who. professing 
democracy, sUIi put their taJth In 
bayonets, " he said. 

Oeneral von Schleicher called for 
reorganization of the nation'. de· 
fellses In slIch a way as to guarll 
against any Increase In the amount 
they cost now under the Ilmltallons 
ot the treaty oC Versailles. He blam· 
ed previous German governments 
Cor negleoting phYSical traJlllng oC 
the rISing generation. 

hearse at the university duri ng the 
s~cond term of the summer session 
und~r the direction or Prot. Charles 
Boardman Righter, music depart· 
ment faculty mpmber . 

The high school students, to· 
gether with adult music studen ts , 
many oC whom are supervisors of 
music or dlrectol'" of high school 
banda, will make UP a band of aP' 
proximately 45 pieces. Four open 
aIr concerlA have been plaoned • . to 
he given at 8 p.m. each Wednesday. 
heglnnlng next week, rOr the rest 
of the second term. 

DailY rehearsal! are held by the 
organization. at 10 a.m. 1n the new 
mu sIc rehearsal hnll on Ollbert 

Apprehension Unfounded street botween Iowa avenue and 
He asserted that French aPl'lrehen. Jefferson street. Thl.~ tallows an 

hour class In music theory, which 
meets at 9 a.m. dally. In the 
afternoons. there are section reo 
hearsals and classes In music ap· 
Proclatlon , and on Friday atter· 
noons there a re recitals. 

slons ot German organizations (ap· 
parently referring to sllch groups as 
Adolph Rl tler's storm troops) were 
un fo unded. He agreed with Herr 
Hitler, he explained. t hat the 
Relchswehr a lone was "esponslble Cor 
the defe nse at the nation. Through the facilities of WSUI, 

Franz Bracht. deputy fedel'al com. special progral'l'Ul are broadcast 
miSsioner with dIctatorial pOwers each Friday at 8 p.m .. selections be· 
over the 8tate o( Pru.sla. re.assured ling played by members oC the all· 
the people that the Relchstag elec. slate high 8chool band. 
tlon would take place next Sunday as 'l'wo private les80ns are given 
seh duled. each member of the band during 

With the revoking of Presldont von 
Hhldenburg's ma rtial law decree, reo 
Hponslbllity for preserving order In 
Berlin evolved upon Dr. Karl Melch· 
er, successor to the deposed Alber 
Grzeslnskl as head 01 the police. 

University Theater 
Premiere Gets First 

Professional Staging 

The first profeaslonal performa nce 
ot Owen Davis ' play , "The Harbor 
Light," which received Its world pre· 
mlere at the Un iversity theater here 
May 17, took place Monday night at 
Skowhegan. Me. It waa presented 
by tho Lakewood Playel'a. Owcn 
Davis. Jr .. appea"ed In the caat. 

"Thc Harbor Light" WIUI the fo re· 
runner of a propOlled Bcrles of new 
plays by leading playwrlghta to be 
prcsented tor theh' world premieres 
by the University Players here. The 
pillY was also given during Com· 
mcnc~mel1t week . 

Robber!! Use 'Bomb' Hllax 
S'l'. LOUIS. (AP)-A lake tele· 

phone call purporting to be t rom 
Ihe pOlice department a(lvlaed e m· 
ployes of a downtown concern a 
bomb had been placed under the 
\)ul1,Ung. They lef t In haste. giving 
robhers a cbance to go through 
r~r.es and pocket ·book;Sl 

the week, and the value of ch amber 
mUsic Is given a place In the studies 
of the group. 

High schools represented In the 
hand are; Mason City, waukon: 
Roosevelt of Des MOines. Washtng. 
'on, Iowa City. Dubuque, Falr(l.eld, 
GlenWOOd, Orlnnell , Schleswig, Ren· 
wick, LeMars. and Humeatoll. 

Rogers, Walton Push 
Ahead in Oklahoma 

BULLETIN 
OKLAJlOMA CITY, Jul, %6 

(AP)-WlII R 0 g e r s, feung 
~hoolmal!ter, toOk A 2 to 1 lead 
tonight over Mabel Baa8ett, 
charities commissioner, for the 
Democratic nomination a.t con· 
gJ"e1l8ltl1UJ·at.1arge on returns 
'rom 74 out of S,aH precinct!! 
In Oklahoma's run-otf primary. 

The vote! Rogers 7,888; ... 
80ft 8,551. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jul, %6 
(AP)-J. O. (JlIAlk) Walton, de
posed governor, forged barely 
ahead of A. S . ... Shaw, fanner 
state auditor, for the Democrat· 
Ie nondnatlon for corporation 
comml88lnner a8 additional reo 
turnR from t()(laY'8 run·off prt
mary were tabulated, 

The vote In %,003 out of 3,3U 
prflC'lnrts gave Walton 111%,080 
"n~ Shl\lf 15:,069. 

ed a mark of 98 degl'ees, and at Dcs 
Moines 97 degrees. Rains In east· 
ern Iowa. broke up a steady rIse, tho 
mel'cu,'y touching 91 at Muscatine 
and then drOPped to 86 In the arter· 
noon with th e aid of a. light rain. 

Top 0' 94 II t CII nton 
Clinton reported a top Of 94, with 

raJns bringing lowel' temperatures In 
the afternoon. The top at Dubuquo 
was 92. at Ft. Dodgo and Ma.rshaJl· 
town 91, and 92 at Cedar Rapids. 

Cluues Clouds 
Veerh,g to tbe northwest for a 

change, the light, tantalizing 
breeze that hall blown steadily 
and unsatlsfa.ctorIJy lor the Iallt 
two weeks chased awa)' the 
clouds and left tbe sky ele.ar Y08' 
l erda)" a'teruoon. 

The mercury, after a brief day's 
re8plt.e, climbed back Into the 
nineties, where it has remained 
with but tWIl exceptions for the 
la8t 15 days. 

The hl,hest read In, recorded 
by Prof. John F. ReUly was 9= 
degrees. By 7 p.m. II had skid. 
ded, not very hurriedly, to 71 'de
,rees. 
A storm neal' Decorah yesterdaY 

caused the death of M,·s. Arthur 
Stoskopf, 34, who was strUck by light· 
nlng while tendIng Chickens at the 
Stoskopf farm. 

Struck By UghtnlnA' 
The storm at Burlington today took 

the life of Jack McLaughlin, J~., 13, 
who was struck by lightning while 
Playing ball In a vacant lot near his 
home wi t h a dozen other boys, none 
of whom was Injured. He Is su rvived 
by his parent8 and three younger 
b,·others. A half Inch of raJn accom
panied the electrical storm. 

SllIters Are Star Students 
EVl!:'LETH, MInn . (AP)-Two als, 

te... gslned the hlghe8t scholastic 
honors at the Eveleth high achool 
this year, one being aelected vale· 
dlctorlan and the other IIIllutaturlan 
of the senior clus. They are Lai· 
.ml and Helml Aha, tbe former hav· 
tng an average of 96.04, while her 
ijlster averaged 95.9. 

The only identified survivors aboard 
the Koeln was CaptaJn Rutus of the 
traJnlng' ship and Lieutenant Lott. 

'Mellon Makes 
Visit to U. S. 

Makes Emphatic Denial 
to Resignation 

Rumors 

NEW YORK, July 26 (AP) - A lull 
"over there" brought Andrew W. Mel· 
lon, American amhassador to the 
court ot St. James's, back to Amel'l: 
ca today, and reports that he Intend · 
ed to res ign bl"Ought emphatic denial. 

The former secretary of the treas· 
ury received more than a dozen reo 
porters In his stateroom aboard the 
liner Majestic as It rode up t he bay 
frOm Quarantine. 

"Newe to Me" 
" It (the resignation) Ie newa to me 

-midsummer ne",e," he said. "There 
Is no foundation (or the report ." 

He appeared In good health and 
spirits, though somewhat nervous In 
speech. 

"1 have nothIng to say- about any· 
thing official or governmental," he 
announced. Later. In responee to 
questions about debts and repara· 
tlons, prohibition and Inflation or reo 
1I0f measures. he anSWered; 

Refuses to DllICule Views 
"I don't want to say anything about 

anything that I, controveralal." 
He saJd he would do anything he 

could to aid the Republican campaign 
whllo here, but added that he didn't 
come for that purpose. He planned 
to return to En,land, be ll&id. wi t hin 
two or three weeks. His 80n Paul 
accompanied him. 

Fred A. Dewey to 
' Head Law Review 

Fred A. Dewey of low& OIt,. was 
yeeterday elected by the faculty of 

Poatl)Ollea lAdge Meetlnl the college Of law to hUd the .. tatf 
IOWA FALLS, (AP)-lnd4}flnlte at the Iowa Law Review lUI pNlt!l· 

pOlItPonemenl of the grand lodge dent for the coming year. He I .. a 
whloh Wall to meet In Dea Molnei!; 8eniOr member of the student board 
Aug. 3 and t, was announced by i at edlto..." &8 lire the other ottloer. 
M ra. Ida Cottrell. _rand chief of , named to the aWl. 
the Pythlan Slste,.. 0' Iowa. The I Other staft membera elected are: 
aetlon Wal necessary, she said, be· Bailey C. Webber, Ottumwa, note 
('au ... unds of the order were tied editor; Paul Nielson. Buckingham, 
up In a closed bank leaving no I caSe editor; Jaok Vollert.8en, Daven. 
moner for delegatee" expen_, rort, .tAhate edItor, 

000,000 federal approprIation to aid 
states In highway construction. 

In virtually every state, the can· 
structlon program - designed to 
make the jobless self sustaJnlng
was hailed a8 a vIgorous step In 
the right direction. Relief workers 
generally were enthuslMtic over 
the provision far a 30·hour week, 
thU8 providing jabs tor more work
ers over a longer period. 

Iowa's part In the huge fed· 
e ral aid project wlU [nclude an 
expenditure of $5,250,000 on It s 
highways during 1933. Three 
million dolla.rs of that amount 
will be 8uppIJod by the nation
al A'ovemment. 

One problem Governor Turner pre· 
sented at the out.et was tllat Iowa's 
share of the l'clleC fund must be 80 
handled that It will not dIscourage 
Jlrlvate Individuals trom contributing 
to community chcsts. 

Need Loaus for "Made" Work 
~'he qllE's tion a,'Me repeated ly In 

subsequent dlscu8810ns, but several 
speakers declared that lederal ald. In 
their opi nion , would not militate 
!L!(alnst prlyate charity, and that 
cities and count!ea would continue 
to assume theIr portion of the rellef 
burden. One Or two speakers main
tain d that loans from the corpora· 
tlon could well be used In theIr cities 
In "made'" work programs. 

Other problems connected with the 
bill and the propos~d request lor a 

Highway construction will be loan 01' gift to Iowa which came be
doubled Ot· trIpled In many Btates fOI'e the conference, whlcb was In. 
by the federal appropriation, wlalc~~ fOl'Oml and called by the governor, 
mUBt be matched dollar lor dollar Included: 
by the etates themselves. OovernorB Whether a city can horrow to IIqul. 
Of 8everal etates Indicated as many date poor relief warrants not paJd tor 
as 40,000 men will he employed at lack of funde. 
road work. 

In addition to the thousands 
working directly at rOad construc' 
tion, others will be employed at 
manufact urIng materials and rna' 
ehlnery. WOrk for the local unem' 
played also 18 expected to better 
bualness conditions In couotless 
communities throughout the natloo. 

Definite Estimate. 

))foal Directly 
Whethel' a cI ty can deal directly 

with the corporation . 
Whether certificatio n of real need 

would be dependent on the prIor Issue 
of bonds up to the legal Umlt. 

Earl ~rlsdom, assistant attcrnl!lY 
general, gave his opinion that a 
county whose poor lund Is overdrawn 
can borrow under the Recon structlon Highway ottlclals Of 18 states 

gave definite estimates Of the ad. Finance corporation plan. 

dltlonal numbers or men to be em- Money In (lloaed Banks 
played In their territory-and t he M. J . M.organ , mayor or Waterloo, 
total was 118,740. Practically every pointed out that $%45,000 of Black 
other state reported substantial om' Hawk cou nty 's funds was tied up In 
ployment Increase8 would result, tWo closed banks and uked whether 
but estimate8 were unavaJlable money can be borrowed on thlll sum. 
pending a check on how much Wisdom replied that the set·up of 
would be expended for materials the corporation la not suUlclenlly 
and how much for labor. broad to deaJ with such a problem, 

California reported 16,000 men and that the primary conc~rn of the 
would be put to work extending tbe relief portion of the bill wa~ to take 
atate's Improvod road system; Kun· ca,'e ot the needY. 
... s estimated 20,000, and Missis
sippi 9,000. 

Contractol'1l .Jubllant 
Contracting companies every· 

Mayor C. V. Findlay of Ft. Dodge 
gave ... detailed picture of condition. 
In his city and In WebBter county. 
He said 441 grocery ordera were be· 
Ing tJlled weekly for the pOor, that 
the gardening program In Ft . Dodge 
WII.8 "'eCfectlve,"' and that omclal
were looking forward to winter "with 

where we're Jubilant over expecta
tions of new jobs. Employes who 
have been laJd oCf tor months were 
being told to "come back In a week 
Or so and we'll probably have eome' 
thing." deep concern." 

Virtually every state announced 
plana for setting a minimum w .. e 
I!C8.le. "staggering" employment to 
provide as many jobs lUI poaslble 
and limiting employment to only 
thoee with famlllell and needing 
work. Florida's proposed wage scaJe 

(Turn to page 3) 

SupertntllDtIflnls to Meet 

DES MOINES, (AP)-The annual 
meeting of county school superln. 
tendents herll, tomorrow and Thurs· 
day, will consider plana f~ teaching 
language and safety education. 

Fben Guided In Tennessee 
NASl{VILE, Tenn. (AP)-Each 

town In Tenne&lee of more than 500 
population has u. building marked 
t or the guiding of avlator8, accord· 
lng to the state aeronautlca dlvl
~Ion. , 

Ex.-t Fewer Donatlona 
Mayor W. D. Hayea ot SloUll City 

aaJd relief could be ha.ndled through 
three agencies, the county, city. and 
private charity. He added, however, 
that a decrease In the number Of dOll· 
ors to the community chest was ell:· 
pected this tall, becau8e of the In
crease In unemployment, and be e.· 
tlmated that one 8lxth of all famlllel 
would be dependent on charity thla 
winter. 

Frank Wilson of Albia.. repreasnt· 
Ing IOWa coal mine...,. !!Illd that C01\· 
dltlons In that Industry, because at 
unemployment, now are "terrible" 
Lnd that the neM for relief Is ~at. 
He exprellBed his wllllngnes. to co· 
operate with the othen In relief melU· 
ures. 

Use Iowa (loa! 
Governor 'rurner at this point IUjf· 

ge8ted that waYI be Instituted where
by an Increased Ulle of Iowa ooal mIL)" 
I>e encourall'et1 . 
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1010(1 Colleges and Socialism ON TIlE HEEL' o~ OD edilorilll in THE 
DAI1.Y IOWAN on the citiz n hip right. 

of college profl'I<:01"8 comps anllQIlIlcement 
that a l'iml~1I coll gl' sociology instructor 
-a woman at thal- hllS becn named audio 
date for governor by !lie stale ocialist 
party. 

Here is a good 1('st, 0111' that so far has 
b en stltisfactory. :Most doily neWl;papl'l'S, 
safely Repllbliclln and anti- 'ocialist, pl'Qb
ably deem il wisdom to ignore the move
ment. ']'1/ Regi'ler at D s Moines, conserva
tively liberal, aecord~ it Joint praise. There 
has not bcrn time to se i r ally weekly edi
tor havc obj cted. 

A pl'opel' reply 10 !Illy il'lltl' CO)lnlry edi
tOl'intis! who shlldd rR to think of an Iowa 
prof~s 'or gone Socialist - and in . Pllblic, 
too I - is somet hin~ like that of Lincoln 
Steff nil to N('II' York policemcn about fl' e 
spe~('h. 'Phe Got ham COPI)prs itchpd to wade 
in with night. stick. w hrn any stl'ret speak-
I' started 10 mpnl iOll Commllnism!'lt' any sub

ject clll'ullllcd to milk!, tlH'1lI sec" rpd." 
"When III speoker My what PV I'ybody 

believeH, Ilnd what YOll hplipvp, II he told 
t1jelll , "tho! if! just RIl<'pch. But when be 
811Yl! bOll1et hing you don't bl'liev' and that 
you think isn't so-thut is fl'el' ~p<,ech." 

OUl' 0(' the p licemell 1'<'PQrtcd to his f'l
lows that Dccol'cling to Lincoln Rteffens, 
anything said ngllinlit tht' constitution was 
C011 litutional frer >ill ech, 

Thllt is why H 8ocill1isl tllmlidacy iH 0 

good l st of how 10Iel'lm! Ihl' Iowa public is, 
FOt, a ('ollege pl'O f('lSSO I' to go DrmQcl'atjc, 
pUblicly, wouldll't hp so bad - I'specjlllly 
thi~ yn I'. But 'ociuli~(- I 

Of additionul intt' rc'st to tbe University of 
Iowo is the s'kclioll of Alvin E. oomlof 
AmcH, lil)('['1I1 81·ts ':i2, (0 the 'ociali t pnrty's 
state ('x('cu l iw committ('('. Son of limon 
who votrd fOJ' gll(l:('nr V. D('hs whpn thllt 
geutlemlln wa~ in )1I'ison, {'OOIlS got mally 
of his ich~lJs frolll books and mllgaziMs read 
indepclHll'lIl1y of his ('OUI'~l'S. [t would 
hardly be aCCUl'atl' to Ray thaI he got his 
Socialism at thl' U II ivcl'sity of Iowa. 

Tlti~ PI'oressor lind this !ltud!'llt arE: E:X
c ptions. 'I'1l!'i .. collcgeH normally produce 
more t'lIlightell(ld belil'l'('rH in the capitalis
tic sys(em, not socillliRtS. 'PIH'Y normally re
c ive Republicans filld srnd tbem awny still 
Repu bJieans, cha ngec1 ollly by the differrllGe 
betweell 1932 senlltorial candidate> Glenn 
Hayne and George 'os''iOn - belil'ving, per· 
hap~, in low tHriffs 8n<1a fl'w other modificII
tiollS. 

But education or anything cIS(' in public 
life tha t pl'oducl'd only Republican, even 
modified Repllhlicans, 01' Ihut mode it pos
sibl for nothing but Republiconfi to 
emerg , would be far too restrictiv for 
pl'ogreSl. It is fl'olll the lI'pe play of ideas 
and trom indep ndcnt thinking thllt forward 
movem nt come. Japan is hampered by u 
censored press and !I. censored education; 
\\;\\1> ~I\ \\; '" 'i>imi\tw stra\l'!. 'rhe nited 
StJ1t 8 tl'aditionally tands for fl'e ,p cch, 
IJ free jJL'ess, IlJld frepdom in education 011 

the th ory tJll1t anything bad will, exposecl 
to tlJ light of publicity 01' critical rutiny, 
with I' into insignificllnce . 

Iowa's col.legcs !II'(" in most respccts, sa fe
ly conbervative. 'l'her is no danger in be
ing awnke to new ideas; the c1an/t,flr would be 
in a ptlblic whose most cducated 'G I ~mcJ)t WfiS 

uqaware of new ideas. Iowa's colleges are 
probably safel' for the smllll eletpent of. mild 
rlldicaljsm in th m thau if they attempted 
any tyrannical suppr s 'ion of the right to 
views that differ from commonly ac:cClpt.ed 
and traditional beliefs, 

Tariff Comes to OltaU<l'. 

TilE DOMll'rr N ;,onierence at Ottawa, 
an" has nQw turned its attentiol1 to tar

if! schedul~". 'I'hi. tariff lingle is of· tile 
greatest importance to the United tat for 
tlle r ellson that the 11 i ted Kingdom is olle 
of th United tat ' hie! buyer. 

Further curbing of nele Sam', expor t 
market would be a di a trous t hing. It 'would 
not only CI" 8te more unemployment in th~ 
United Stlltes but would breed a (jertain 
amount of ill feelin"'. But th~ blame can
not be placed with the British empire, it must 
be plnced upon the tariff. yatem that the 
Uuited States has fa thered. 

Thi is not the fir t attempt to pffect a 
union against tIle United tate' tariff walls. 
1;n 1929, Briand proposed a nited Stlltes or 
EUl'ope to cope with the impending moot
Hawley tariff law. There have been. recur
rent rumors of such idea. The outcome has 
be n the conRtruction of tllri ff \I'lills between 
practico lly every country in Europe. This 
bas naturally produced Il cerhlin Rt.agna,tioll 
of int rlllttiollal h'ade, 

The nitecl States bas witn CS-'lCd on Wl· 
plJ:asant effect of it own toriff policy in 
seeing large mnllllfacturillg intorests of this 
country establish branch plants in otheI' 1lIl
tiona in order to e/iCape the rqtaliatory tar-
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if I . But congre ,at it . last ~'ion, lpnt 
a deaf ear to the lower tariff plea. 

ow, if tIle dominion of the Brith,b cm
pir ucceed in e. tabli~hing a . y tpm of pref
erential tariffs for their own prodnct ' tbey 
wili not need to go out ' ide the Bl'jti.~h cm
pire for marketing or raw matl'ria[ '. The 
world will b til 10 er in this combine, PIU'
ticularly tbe nited Statl's. 

The British empire, being a confedcration 
of eight practically 8utonomOlls "t<Il~fo, can 
very eu ily effect a preferentilll tariff ~.
tern tll t will expedite trud within the ill

pire. Their lIim is to keel) the empir'l' from 
going down to tbe bottom of depre. ion and 
thi s ms to be a likely . lution b call1l' 
the nmpir is lllrge enough and diversifi('d 
enough to produce and consume within it-

If to uch an extent tbat til out. id' world 
can be almot eutirl'ly forgotten. 

Thc dominion likewi .. e realize that iu 
llDity tb re i much trengih, but to follow 
the poth they have in the past would be al
mo t disa troll as far u economic eClIl'ity 
i COIlC fned , It i vident tllat tll Briti h 
empire il'l goillg to protect itself at nIl C()~ts. 

Whut effect this tru:iif combiul', it COIl
nmmated, will have upon world trlldc and 

wodd economic stability is dir ielllt to 
foreca, 1. There may be any number of re-
ult.. The talk of the pion at llawa may 

only be 0 scare to force othel' l1alions tD 
reduce thcir tariffs, If it h; being III <l a. 
a care, it can be looked upon as a forceful 
one, becaWle there is no doubt but wlmt the 
plan i f asible and workable. 

' ndoubtedly, if tbe lJnited 8tlltl'$ OHl] the 
othel' notions of the world wel'l' to <i1'op (heir 
tariff baniers this plan would not bl:' put 
into eflect, but us long liS l1ations pen,ist in 
adopting high tnriff policie, the dominion 
pl'eferential plan S '('nlS to be till' ouly alter· 
native for thc BL'itish empil'e, 

Low tariffs are something to b dc, il'ed 
at a time like the pl'c!>('nt. High tllriffs lu·e 
in, llrmQuntable barri rs to econOlllic stabili
ty lind prosperity. Possibly the next con
gr ' will attempt to readjust Olll' lOl'ifr 
S(Jh dule, on a low r plane, be ausl' it is !'vi
d nl; thl\-t the British empire 11m; 1 il'C'd or 
woiPllg WI' the United Stat s to do its part 
in fa jjitating intcrnutiollol tl·ncl c. 'I'llc 
Briti~h move is forceful and it muy prove to 
be jllst the medicine int I'national U'ade has 
needed. 

TODAY'S TOPICS .-
By FRANK J AJ'FR 

1T The I!lPa ot tarlf! eX» rt/l I\l the HrlLl~h Pl1'Iplrc 

economic conrerellce at Ottawa. uf ma k lnJf the em· 

plre 4n econqmlc selt·suttlcl nl unity, I~ flaunled 

by 1)0 leS8 an autho.·lty Ihan tne Pllnce at Wuh's, 
who says: 

"tl mil)' b~ thnt, Inking a long , 'Jew, Ihp 1'I1I1,Irp 
wllJ, by drllWlll1r clo8e.· logeLIt 1', boronu. III Hnll' I"SH 
dellelldPltj, Clll the resl of IJle wOI'ld, !Jul Rllrh it 
"hullge, II It. Is to COlflP, llIu ~ 1 COIIIO m\1 umll)' llnd 
by • gr_dual Ilroces of cvollltIolI. guide" bul nul 
for d b)' 110. erfllpcnt uclion. III IUlY l"t~e W~ 

<:nnllot overlook tho flLeI Ihllt Ih .. l ' nlt"d 811111" of 
Amprlf'.a, far Ih Inrgesl free Irode IIl'ell J.. fhe 
\\'orld, wllh her enormous nal IIral re~OIlI" 'PH, hlts 
falled I'omplelely 10 Isolute hp.'selt (rom the (urrl'll 
of world dl'llreS lon," 

Th~ 8ugg~8110n thllt the n~x.t eonl':rrqg I1'IIlY Ulkp 
und r QdvlRem nl a 10\\ erlng or tariff 1'llt~1I HO I ho t 
England and othe.· nations might follow sui t, ellr· 
I'll'S the Impllc~ Lion thllt Bngland llev\l1.tNI f,·om 
her tmIlIUm,s.1 ["ee trade poll le~ be~nl1ap the tJ 
S. rates were boos led. Thnt WlU! one ot the rCIl· 
sons. prrhaps, but much at It WIlS OUc 10 th .. same 
80"\ or e onomle: reasons thal cnu cd other nallon .. 
to reslrlct cerlllln Iml1ort9 to My the 1l0mPHtic 
mm·k t Ilnd tnke a long chancc on comp£>lltlnn In 
(0" Ign markets, 

1T Senq~nr ~rah'8 proposal for 11 world .... oJlOlUll' 
con'erru e In whiCh the Unit ed Si aies WfJuloJ reo 
Wil\ume Ibe ,,'orld leaderShip It dellCrve allli rllthl· 
fully IIh(lIild talte seel1ls to ha"ll gO/III h, tllle "n" o( 
the W 118hl/l1:101I pollUclt1 body nnd out Ihe olher. 

or course, government oetlclals may JUKt be specu· 
lating In ~Ilence whllt will hllppen In D cemoo.· 
when thl) mOI'8.torlum year explr s and wh~n new 
debt negotlatlons Will be neressal·Y. 'fhere ar(' ex· 
pecled to be nunlerOus II w suggestions amI pro· 
posals n.d"anced by Dec. 15, the due date. by most 
of the debtor nations. Boral1 wants to Jump the 
gun on that plan wlLh a counter attack by the U, 
S, even before the oftenslve gets n. word In. 

U IM'rmAnenL trade Is to be restored amonr na· 
tlOIIS of the world, says Borah, war debts and relllll'a· 
tions mU8t be included In Ule Clu cuhlllons. ,\nd 
whale ver definite acUlln Is loiug 10 be I (lken s hould 
c01l111 quldd)'. No Ilgreemellts cau be assured of 
an), deg"le of IW1nnanclICY, however, unless 80me 
cognizance Is laken of thl) dl~armarnenL Ilueslioll, 
_nd BorJlh ~/'fICs Ius entire proposal for world 
Ir,ade re8Ipra)}'1D 011 at leWiI. a 5(l per cent c ut. in 
ilI'IW, 

What Is de~lded at th British empire tI'n.d~ con· 
terenCIl . may be a deciding factol· In speeding along 
the proposed parley lhllt Bortlh ad vocales. And 
Ilny eUec~lve decision by the Ottawa con[ rence 
to fold up In41de an exlrn.-emplre Ulrlff sh Ii may 
result In the organization or the nations af(ected, 
Il)clwllng the U. S., to cope with the situation. 
Borah may get some unexpected aid rrom his own 
government It lhe Ottowa tarIff deciSions afr ct 
enough tJ. S, prOducers. 

Book Bit.-
(Fron. Toward $t,ruIclardll, by NomlaD Foerster) 
A1tbo~ .. It Ia CCDer&1l¥ a88umed thai a vast abyliS 

aeparatell aeboIanbip and Journalism, thl'Y are at 
PI'HIIDt almlo, at the same object.. While alien 
In.lflethocl a~d 10 .plnt, and often mutually exe/vslve 
In. their subject matter - the one concemlng Itself 

,!,t~. t~ Pu.! ~ If the present d~ not exist, the 
• other cODC~mlric Itself with the present 118 If tho 
~t d¥ IHIt esillt-echolarsbill and ~Jlrllall8m in 
t1l{'a,t~b, ceDtar)' o\Jp,erica are fWlllaw~Df,ally 
aalted lD ~ preoetlupatiOD wlt.It .00'. 

A!! «fneral nolicl' lor the official daU., bulletin must 
be in the hlln/ls or U.e m naging edilor of The DalJ)' 
IlllI'sn by 4 p.m. on thr doy prereding first Ill/bllealion, 
Hem lor Ihe unlvrrs/I.r calendar blU t be rerJoried to 
til summer e sioll office. 11 7 uDiversil,r tid", U fur 

JJf) Ible 111 advllIlce of Iho event, No oorlces ",III be 
accepted un'e s typed or lelriblJ' writteu. Nolices ,,·ut 
NO'l' be accepted by tllltllbo08, I 
'01 . nn, ~o. 13 Jul)' 27, 1932 I 

Uniyer.sity Calenaar 
F.·lilay, ,July 29 

7:30 p.m. R<,hool of Irtlerq le"ture: "Shellpy: volue. lUld Imaglnatlon," by 
Pruf. flt·nnetl ",·aver- Hou. P chumber, Old CAII\lol 

General NotiCei 
J)ullarlmr"t of Ph) iral l<:du('llf/orl for \\'oll\('n 

R <'rt'ationnl /;\\"imlill n ' class for /il"ully. faculty wlv"8, a,lmlnI8tratl\'~ 
starr, and wj\'l\8 of grndllflla Ktiuh'nt!l wtll ('nnUntl~ thr'ough lhp speom] tel'Jn 
or thl' 8""1I1I~r h ... · 101'1> Poul will bl' olll'n from 7:30 to 8:30 p.rn. 'l'uesdays 
and 'l'hursdIlYK. 

Tho pOol \\"111 he ol}<'n for ree,·patlonol H\\'I\Ilmln~ ~t.'lrtlng FriulLY. July 22 
anll will la,Ht (hroug h tltl' "'cun,1 !t'nn ... r (h., .ummer "e~slon. !Lours: SRtu.·· 
day J 0·12 n,m. Dally H';30 p.m. 

.Jllly t'onvllfllUoU PrOI:"'lIm~ 
Tho.'p wl"hlng a,lditlonn.1 ('Op"'" of the July ('(lIn'oeotlon program mny se, 

eUI'e them at the Illumnl ,,[(I~e, I,'. G. I1ICB":K director oC convoco.tlons 

Gratluotr Stud"')11 . in Kllul'aUll1I 
flra'llI , I,· student. I1Il1j, ... II1S" III· minoring In 1',Iuralion who WIll hI' ralldj· 

t1o.lp~ r",· Uflv:Jlh·t~ll I}{·gl"('(t>" at thp AngUli i (·()HVOCu.Uon or whu (\XI)(>(' I to 
write QUIIUlying ,'x!lInlnalluns during til(' cumIn!: I'xamlnaU()n 1ll'r1ud, 1)1I'"se 
1'(I'I,on ttt ltip ('ullC'",t-' uf (-dUt a linn ofrkp, l'UOU\ '\' 113 , Enst hull , un 01' l}efOl'f' 
Jull' ~H. J'. C' , PJ\(:KJ.JH. 

Noticl' 10 GI"tl.luall' Shlllpnl~ 
Cour,,, 2G8. I'h.D, FI'~II<'1r, which I ",'I",dll]"" lu mpPi In conJullctlon with 

:?S. \\"111 hl' I·(·ort(,l· ml'l-l n.~ a sPlln"ntl' elflR~ from 7;3u 10 9 a.m " Wetln~sdltY 
"n(\ ~'rluIlY h. roum !!l3 lIl>"ml Il.·t~ bulltUng. 

ROMAN 'E LA, "ClUACms DEPART.m~N'r 

OI'~hp~lra. (horus 'I'.·yollts 
Tryollts for thl' 'IIOlnll" ,~",IC/n orehl'Hlrll will hI' heltl at Pror. c. B. 

Rlght'·I"s .1 "ilIu. lJ mll,I,' .llIdlo bulldln!:. In "ft~.· thp ,'(' henr"~1 '\'pdnes· 
day p"I'nlng. Tlw ol'('hl'"lm will .·~"ullll'ly H'lll':ll'se ~Ion<luy and 1"l"lday at 
7 p.m. 

'I'I·yoIII'· r()r the ummN· ~e"Hlun choru~ will hI' hpM at F, 'Volt r Hutt· 
man '" .llldlu. 111 5 1Il1l"'" i<lucllu lJull,Jll1g or art"., lhe r('hN.rNal. The chorus 
\\1111 l't'IWltr IU rrul'sday and Thul'sdny at 7 J1.m. ------------------------------

REPAYING DIPLOMATIC VISIT 

PI'('.'illpllt Ilool'!'!' is ~howll with llarlllodio ~\rias, J)t'('sidrnt·el('ct 
of Pall1l1na (left) 111111 Dr. Alfal'o, PUllllllllllllinistl'r to tbc United 
SIM('s, wll!'ll, iu obsl't'\'lllICC' or th rigid l'lllps or liplomatic cout
t('sy, hI' jOllrnry d to lh(' PallHmfl legal iOIl to r!'lln'u lhp visit re
cently paid him by P)'C'Rident-rlrct AI·iIlN. '['Ill' Panama states
mnn will milk!' Ollly a sbol't ~tay in thc cupit,, 1 before J"!:'tlll'Jling to 
his native land. 

WINGING OVER ARCTIC TO U. S. 

IJeader or two previous :£]jght.c; to tJle nitI'd Stat from G r
many, npt<lin Wolfgang von Gronau ( Icft), famolls Gprman avja
tor, i~ again winging hib way IlPre fl'omlilul'o[ , by way of Icclllnd, 
with hiellgo hi ultimate goul. lIe is accompanied by a relief pilot, 
a ltH'chanic and n. I'adio operatol'. The two m en hown with him 
weI' hi eompnnions on pl'evious J'lights and al'c again with him, 
They are li'dtz A.lbrecht (center), l'adio IDllll j and FrallZ HaCK, his 
mechanic, .'- - ..... --:" 

IBELIEVE IT OR NOT (R~g, In U. S, Patent Ottlce) 

THE CATHEDRAL 11'1 

llIE LtlTLE TOW/'l OF PALMA 

:RAMO~ 

Iyllb 
FAMOUS SA[NT 

OF MAlLORCA 

ViRoTE 80 BoOKS 
A YEAR 

FOR 50 YEARS! 

MALLORCANS ARE SO WELL 
MANNERED AND FOND OF AMIMI\LS 

TNAT THE BuTCHER 5HOPS 
HANG OUT SIGNS LIKE TIllS 

ON ltIE ISLANO OF MALLoRCA 
J5 l.ARGER AND GRANDER THAN 

GALL NUi.5-

FIR.51 CHEMICA~~:::=:~~~~~~ I 
At4Y CHORCH IN NORTtI OR SouTtt AMERICA! REACENT- ..... 

WE.RE. FOUND 
IN THE BAL(ARlc:. 

e 1t:l2.IUll. F ... turn $, ",!lC'.'f.lllt" Gru' (trllll" rl,hll rt1fr.('d 

~IQ' - - • DRAW'"' 'N PALMA De MALLc!!cn 
"~7 .;t\1nf. '93:1. 

For Explanation of Ripley Cartqons, See Plige 3. 
--------------------.--------- ---------------------------------

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.,U ... d U. s. Patent om •• STANLEY 

STUDIO 
GOSSlP 

lJOLLY\VOOD. CaL-Amidst all 
lhe .ky·t'ocket careers Of Holly· 
WOOd, credit Clive B,'ook with being 
0. 8~eady (Ilvorlte, Art r seven yrars 
lit Paramount. he has his pen pols· 
ed to sign a new long·term con t.'act. 

And When this ceremony I~ over 
he'll go Into one ot the chlee rol~s 
Of "'I'he Night of June 13." 

It Is a rather remarkllble record. 
Any stllr wlil tell you a player Is 
lUcky to manllge throe good yeal·s. 
Especially If he, as In Brook's case. 
has not had any sensatlQnal pic· 
tures ll.l bolster up public Intc.·est. 

The English actor. you'll recall, 
WIlS featured In "Intel'fcr ncc." one 
Of lhe most Int I\Igent of the early 
talkies. Slncc then he's had SQmo 
worth·whlle pictures, but also a 
good n,any Jusignlilcant ones. Yet 
despite t h is, he's kept his public ia· 
tet·ested. ' 

Ail In nll, It's rather a s nub to the 
~ynics and a vlndlrallon Of the on· 
sclentlous screen crn.ttsnutn. 

WI-IILE '"Tl-\E ,OWN 80Ys WERe: 
CI-\EERINGt ~E PARADE AUNT 
SARAH PE;ABODY SLIPPED 8El-\ 
"THE SCENE S AND ~OT A REAl.., 
PICT"l)Ti2E OF -mE LOCAL SITUAtION 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

was looking on at a bridge game I\.t 
nne of the local beach cluhs, Soon 
he began to tip ate ono of the plllY· 
er .. • hands to the Ol)poslUon. 

At the end 0.[ the game the win· 
ner approac)1ecl him. 

"Look here," h e Mid, Hyou've 
helped me a lot. I want to split this 
$400 wlU, you." 

The I<lbjtze.· shaak his h~d. "You 
dont owe me anything," h.e sali!, 
I'm just ornery thal way." 

SOl'llETHING TO W /\TCH 
WI'I'H IN'I'EREST 

'I'he West Sill Asthma Ilnd Rid· 
Ing c lull ho.s voted Jack Warner th e 
HollYWOOd producer wIth the greal
est scMe of humor, a nd has Invited 
him to be present at the next meet· 
Ing. 

One Of the 10000I sports editors 
dro.W8 the Ire at Emst .Lubl~ch. by 
upholding the Sharkey·Schmeling 
fight d~clslon uler looking at mo· 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

0. mollon plcturc. 
"Angles, dlstallce Of camera. from 

subject, dozens of things prevent It. 
I have seen th e most tel"l"ltic flgh~ 
on the set tUl'n out to be duds on 
the screen, You have to fake them 
to make them appear t'll'llmaUc," 

So, the.'e. 

And, apI·opos oe nothing. how no 
earth do yOU spell the razzberry 
sound? 

I)Jn YOU KNQW-

That Geo"ge Brent and Clar" 
Gllble appeared on BroadwllY to· 
gether In .. Love, Hono.· Ilnd Be· 
trlly?" Alice Brady WIlB star or the 
show. 

That Chl\r\l~ Chaplin's IRst stage 
DP pcarance WO s In Kansas City. 
where he finished a threo year 
vlludevi lle lou.' In November, 19l1! 
H is next stop was lIollywooil . 

SOll1ethlng n e", In kibitzIng hi reo lion pictures o~ the b'lUI. 
Tho when Juno Clyde was elfrJit 

)'('a .'s old sho sang In vaudeville ap4 
was billed liS "The Baby Tetras· 
zlnl?" 

iated br Al Jol~pn , I "It Is q.bslllu~ely hnpoaslble," In· 
Several 'reeka 8.Jo, a strange.· s lats Lubasch, " to jud&e IL flint by - ' 

" . 

1. 
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Fire Causes $8,000 Damace Invitations to PERSONALS Make This Model at Home 
'i Marriage Sent 

G.O.P.Meet 
Renominates 
Office Holders 

What Shalll Serve-·-? 
WATERLOO. (AP)-Flre caused 

an lllltimated damage of $8,000 to 
the Howard's C10tblng company 
building and stock. Tbe origin Is 
undetermined. 

"allcer, Bush Nuptials 
to Take Place 

Mr. and Mn. Ralph L. Rayner of 
Iowa City, have returned f rom a 10 
day trip to Attkln, Minn. Evelyn 
F lake returned with them for a visit 
with !rlenda and relatives. 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Stunning Sca"d 
Treatment 

A Daily Hint to Hostesses on Tempting 
Appetites While It's Hot 

.. Mrs. Violet S. Williams, 222 E . in A.ugust Brown street. has as her gU68ta her 
son and daughter, Prof. and 1'otrs. 

of C, A. Williams, and their chJJdren, 
Eloiae Walker, daughter of Attorney John, Louisa Mabel, and Charles 
and Mrs. Henry G. Walker, 220 Lex· Allyn, Jr., of Urbana, III. Mrs. C. A. 

r-
Invitatlons ror the marl'lage 

iorton avenue, to Burl H. Bush, son 
of F. L. Bush of New Castle, Pa .. 
ani being Issued today. The cere· 
lIIony will take place early In A ugusl. 

Miss Walker graduated from the 
Unlverllty or Iowa In June. She Is 
a member of PI Beta Phi sorority. 
Mr. Bush Is a graduate ot the United 
States Naval academy at AnnapOliS, 
Md. 

Williams will leave tomorrow tor 
Minneapolis, Minn ., where she will 
visit her Sister s. 

Ralpb E . Lewis, '29. an Instructor 
In mechanlcat engineering at the 
Texas Technological Institute at 
Lubbock, Tex .• was 8. visitOr at the 
college O! engineering yesterdaY. 

Pattern 2295 

STBP-BY-8TEP INSTRUCTION 
DJ.\ORAMS GIVEN WITH 

TRIS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 

CEDAR RAPIDS, July %8 (AP)
A brief Republican judicial conven· 
tlon today renominated three In
cumbent jusUces ot the state 8U' 
preme Court and adopted resolu· 
tlon. commending the Iowa ju(ll· 
clary. 

The delegates approved the can· 
dldacles ot Justices Frederick F . 
FavllJe of Ft, Dodge, Lawrence De 
Gratf or Des Moines, and Henry 
F . Wagner OC Sigourney, adopting 
the motion of James HoJllngsworth 
at Keokuk to make the selection 
unanimous. 

ChIcken or " eal ~louijSe 
The hostess who has no maId to Illl' 

slst her In the prejJIu'aUon and servo 
Ing or her re!reshnwnts shou\(] at· 
tempt to 1)lo.n omethlng that can 
be prepared In the morning o! the day 
ot her party. 

Jellied dishes are delightful to serve 
at afternoon lunches or bridge pa,·tles. 
They are so easily and quickly pre· 
pared and mo.y be made se\'eral boUl's 
before they wlll be served. 

Mrs. Leona. Pearson, 308 S. John· 
son street, suggests the [ollowlng 
menu for an afternoon lun~h: 

Chicken or \'eal Mousse 
Bread and Butler nncl\\'lches 

IIced Tomatoes IUld Cucumber nlnd 

Chocolate Cake with Sauce Superb 
Iced Tea 

Chicken or Veal Mous8e 
1 tbsp. gelatln 
Yo c. colli water 
3 bard·boiled egg folks, (dl'letl) 
Yo teas. salt 
Yo leas. paprika 
] ~ c. chicken stock (hot) 
2 e. cold chicken. (diced' * c. celery 
JI1lx Ingredients In the order named 

and jell. The mousse shOUld be 
served on a lettuce leat and attrac· 
tlvely garnIshed with green and red 
peppe.·s. 

LEHIGH, (AP}-Elmer Wash· 
burn, electrician, was recovering 
from severe leg burns received 
when he came 10 contact wItb a 
6,OOO·volt wire. 

Furniture 
Auction 

Friday, 2 P.M., 

July 29 
817 E. IOWA AVENUE. CITY 

Miss Walker was honored at an In· 
formal supper party Monday evening 
by Ruth Aurner. '.ehe party toolt 
place at the Aurner home, 803 Lex· 
Ington avenue. A shower of Unen 
,ma was presented to the brlde·eJect. 

1I1rs. Aubrey Kirkpatrick ot Ceo 
dar Rapids, visited yesterday at the 
Sam wllllamaon home, H8 S. ClIn· 
ton street, 

Mrs. B. F. Carter, Louise, RIchard, 
and Robert, 331 N. Gilbert street, and 
Gel'ald Ruppert, 421 E . Davenport 
street, vIsIted at the home of Howard 
Saunders In Des Moines yesterday. 

Scarfs when applied to a Crock In 
an Intriguing way are always most I 
gratifying and tlatterlng to the 
wearer. This dress Ie delightfUllY)' 
simple, but what chic 18 Introduced 
with the detachable scarf and belt. 
They may be changed, a!fordlng op· 
portunlty fOr various color con
traals. A dainty, cool sUk or cotton 
print will be O! smart taste. 

Pattern 2295 may be ordered only 
in sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size 
16 requires 2 7·8 yards 39·lnch tab· 
ric and 1 1·8 yards contrasting. 

In addItion to J)aylng tribute to 
the judiciary the resoluUona com
mended citizens for adhering to the 
plan Of .electlng judicial candidates 
II. t judicial conventions. . 

Recommendation was made that 
the statu tes be amended to provide 
that the state central committee till 
vacancle. on tbe supreme Court 
bench occurring between the judi
cial convention and the next gen
eral election. 

Engineers at Ft. Riley 
Construct 75 Foot Bridge 

2 iron beds complete; 1 ow book 
ease; 1 oak burret; 1 china. cabinet: 
6 ou din ing chairs; 3 kitchen 
chairs: 1 oak rocker: 1 cupboard; 1 
mel,tie clock: ! oak dres8el'll: 1 
stand lamp: 1-9xU congo MIg: 6 
top rugs: 1 beating stove; 1 gaso
lioe Windsor stove: 1 dlnlnc 
table; 1 kitchen table: 1 wash 
stand: 1 battery radio set; I larKe 
4 blade ceiling electric fan, rnany 
other Itefl\8 too numerous to meD
tlon, 

Guesta were Cora Morrison, Louise 
Coast, Nellie M. Fordyce, Genevieve 
Judy, Florence Day, and Georgia Mc
Collister. 

Send tI!leen cents (15c' In coins 
or atampa (coins preferred), for each 
pattern. Write plainly your name, 
address and style number. Be sU"e 
to state slle wan ted. 

FT. RILEY, Kan. (Special) - The tbe message was attached to one end 
building and tearing down of a ot It. As the plane flew over at a 

low altitude, moving slowly . a hook 
dangling undernenth caught the 
wire, and thus the message W/l.8 

lmnsfN'red to the plane. 

" 

Women Gollers Finish 
Second Round of Tilt 

Women goICerB o! the Iowa City 
Country club have completed the sec· 
ond round a! the July handicap tour· 
Jlament. Result.s are as [allows: Mrs. 
Jeosle B. Gordon deteated Mra. A. W. 
Bennett: Mrs. Harold Hands defeat· 
ed Mrs. J . Hubert Scott; Mrs. George 
F. Kay defeated Mrs. Thomas Brown; 
and Mrs. N. W. Embley defeated 
)In. LeRoy W. Spencer. 

The matches between M,·s. Gordon 
and Mrs. Hands; and Mrs. Kay and 
lIrs. Em bley wlJl be played this week. 

M,·. and Mrs. Paul Cerny ot In· 
dlanapolls, Ind., who have been the 
guests o! Mr. Cerny's parents, Mr. 
and Ml's. George Cerny, 418 E . Churoh 
street, leave th is morning for their 
home. Enroute they will stop In 
ChIcago, III., lor a short visit. 

, --
Sim Ellpel of Chicago, Ill., who has 

been visiting since Friday with his 
mother, Mr' •. Lou Eppol, 232 S. Sum· 
mit street, leaves today Cor his home. 

Sylvanus J. Ebert, operator of 
radio station WSUI, and Paul Grit, 
!Ith or Iowa City, leave this morn· 
jng fo,· a vacation trlp to the Pa· 
citlc coast. 

Proq. F "ed E. Hllynes. · 528 N. 
GJlbE'rt street, leaves thJs morrung 

Elks Ladies Hold to spend the remainder of the sum· 
mer In Massachusetbl. He will also 

Bridge, Tea Party visit in Penosylvanla and New 
Bridge wa.e plaYed at five tables yes· York. 

terday a!ternoon at the bridge and 
tea party glven by the Elks Ladles 
at the club house. 

Prize winners were Ida Cerny and 
lIrs. George Dauber. Mrs. E. M. 
Horan and Mrs. Lou Clarke presided 

PrOf. W . L. Sowers, 422 Iowa ave. 
nue, leaves today fOr New York 
~Ity, N. Y. He wlll sail Aug. 28 
for England, where he will spend 
the remainder of the summer. 

Out beautifUl 32-page fashlon cat· 
alog offera yOU Iln opportunity to 
choose delightful morning, alter
noon and evening model. suttable 
for wear right now and all througll 
the suminer. Featuriog style. per· 
80nal1y ohosen by Anne Adams, this 
catlllog Is an acourate guide to sum
mer chic. Lovely lingerie and pa· 
jama patterns and adorable IddcUe 
models are Included in this fascinat
Ing book. Send Cor your copy to
day. Price O! catalog, tlfteen cents. 
Catalog and pattern together. 25 
cente. Addres8 all mall orders to 

The Dally Iowan Pattern Depart
ment, 243 West 17th Street, New 
York City. 

Lewis Announces Detailed 
Reports on Annual Spring 

Inspection of R.O.T.C. Unit 
Detailed reports of the federa.! 

Inspection Of University ot Iowa 

R .O.T.C. units made here Ihe tlrst 
II hostesses. 

An out of town guest was Mrs. Two Entertain GueS" week In Ma.y were allnounced yes· 
PaUl Cerny of Indlanapol1s, Ind. Mrs. terdny by Lieut. C~I. C,'n\'fTS( R. 

the ranking of satistactory Instead. 
Other subjects, In which they were 
graded excellent, were drill and 
command, scouting a nd patrolling, 
weapona, and milltary brIdges. 

Cerny, together with her husband, at Colonial Party Lewis, head ot the military depart· t second year basic course men of the 
An equal record was aet by the 

t~ vIsItIng at the George Cerny home, men. 
.18 E, Church street. Mar. Leona Pearson and Mrs. The reports ,u\lplement the tInt engineer unit. Their nemesis J)roved 

Tea was served tollowlng the bridge Amelia Hlldenbrandt were co· g roup reports made shortly after to be the practical part of map 
p,mes. hostesses at a colonial party Mon- , tn., !'·speclto.,. whl.:11 stated that readIng and military sketching, 1n 

Church Group to 
Give Card Party 

day evenIng at the Pearson home, " the administration of all units and whlcb they secured ' tho rating of 
308 S. Johnson street. Guests were the tl'!l.lnlng O! the Infantry all~ satlsCactol·Y. In drill and com mand, 
alllJ'ed In colonia! costume, and an englnear units were excellent, and musketry, scouting and patr011lng, 
early American motl! was used In the 1",\lnln,: Of t:,,, " medlcnl a nd and combat prinCiples they, too, 
the tallies, cards, and decorations . dental unlts very satlstactury." were rated excellent, 

The reaolutlon commending the 
judIciary sald In part tbat " we 
take justifiable pride In the 8U· 
preme court Of Iowa. and In the long 
roll Of eminent lawyere who have 
worn unsullied the ermine robes o! 
that llIust rloU II tribunal. 

"We recognize that tbe people 
must lOOk to the courts tor the J)ro
tectlon ot their Jives, theIr Ilberty 
and thel,· property." 
(See keynote addreSII on page 6) 

• • 
I FEDERAL AID 

250,000 Men to Get 
Employment 

• • 
(Continued from page 1, 

bridge 76 teet long. and an Inspec· 
tlon trip to the flrmy rang'e flnd all" 
port teatured the }l"ogram o! the 
University of lown englnecrlng unit 
during the final week o! the R.O.'1'.C. 
camp which closed h~re July 23. 

Beginning at 8 a.m., the englnel'rs 
spent !\fonday mOI'nlng In consU·urt· 
Ing the tour ilentR fo,· thE' bl'l<lgp anll 
In putting up the earth work. ]n 
the afternoon, work was su"ponded 
for the flnnl rifle CII'lng competition. 
In which " 'l\Ilam A. Benincasa an(l 
Paul Casady qualified (l8 8hal·pohoot· 
el'S. Willard Lappin, Edward CHnl' , 
Harland Schwob, Curtis Shew, and 
Wllfred "'erdel won Dlarksmnnshll) 
awards. 

Completed TlIe~dllY 
Construction of the bridge was com. 

pleted TUl'sday noon. Two army 
trucks, each carrying 30 men, were 
then drIven aCI'ORR the brWge close 
together to prove Its st,·rngth. Thp 
bridge, havIng withstood lhe test. 
Wllll then torn dOlVn In the afternoon. 

was announced at 20 cents an hour, The InApeclion trip began al 6:80 
but many states planned to pay a.m. Wednesday, all of the men being 
union wagel . take,) via trucks, first to th e machine 

North Dakota's highway depart· gun range to watch the Clrlng. The 
ment cancelJed vacations, began next stop waR the all'port, where the 
drawing plans for 600 miles of road Arkansas national guard put on an 
building, a nd announced the force a.erlal demonstration. 
of about 3,000 men now employed will LilY 8molle Screen 
be doubled. Georgia and Ohio an· Following 0. demonstrallon of a Inn!1 
nounced all work would be given to smoke sCI'een and the use of !(I," 
the needy. masks tor Ia.nd troops, the planes laid 

Following are reports from states a smoke scrpen that covered th 
unable to estimate probable employ· ground for a space of about two anel 
m nt but extending to use federal one·half blocks wl~l'. 
allotments: Panels wore then laid on the ground 

GEORGIA - Manmum. number to furnish the neceSsn,'y cotnDlunlca· 
skllJed and unskllJed laborers to be J tlon between land and plane . As a 
employed In expending $5,128,928 demonstratIon, a me~"a«e was taken 
state and federal tunds. by the plano trom the ground. TIlls 

This demonstration completed the 
aerial mnneu vers, and following an 
Inspection of several planes and their 
equ ipment, the group returned to 
the camp. 

A. J. STERETT 
J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

CLOSED 
All day Today to 
prepare for our 

Gigantic 
Backward Season 

SALE 
Begins at 8 :30 a.in. 

THURSDAY 
for 3 days 

WILLARD'S 
130 East Washington 

A bridge and euchre party wllJ be 
Jlven at 2 p.m. tomorl'ow under the 
&ulplc8s o! the Altar and Rosary 80' 
olely of St. Patrlck's ch urch . The 
party will take place In the gymnas· 
lum of St. Patrick's school. 

Bridge was played at three tablel Won Right to Blue Star Excellent In All But One 
during tbe evenIng. Prizes lor high ThIs Is the fourth year that the Grades ot excellent were report-
score were awarded to Mrs. Myrtle Infantrl' and engineer unlts have ed In all subjects Of the tlrst year 
Smith, Mrs. Lola. Harmon, and won the rIght to wear the blue star advanced CO urse engineers except 
Mrs. Gertrude Bouck. Of mllltary excellence. the practical part of fortlncations 

ILLINOIS - Nine thousand men Was accomplished by means of a. wire 
already workIng on state highways s(rung bHwe~n two 15·toot poles. 
and number expected to be subStan. The wIre waR about 30 feet long, anl. 7 

The commIttee In charge Is Mrs. 
J . B. Pugh, cllall'man; Mrs. A. F. 
McMahon; Mrs. J. L. Theobald: Mrs. 
Hugh Smltb: Mrs. NelIie M. Scannell: 
and Mrs. L. A. Yanausch. 

Mrs. Pearson 
Entertalnii 

Mrs. Leona P. Pearson enterta.lnell 
Informally at her home last night. 
Guests were M,·s. L, R. Reid, Mrs. 
F lorence Paasch, and Mrs. Blanche 
Shalla. 

In making the report. Colonel and the theoretical part o! combat 
Lewis said, "The cadet corps of prinCiples. The remaining subjects 
1931·2 has well upheld tbe motto were drl\l and command, military 
on Its coat ot arms, 'Loyalty, bon- explosIves and demOlitions, military 
or, service.' It has exempllCled the roads and highways, and military 
best traditions and customs o! the bridges, !Ixed and floating. 
military department at the Unlver. The subjects or the second year 
slty ot IoWa •... The result o! the advanced course engineers were 

tJally Increased with federal funds. j-
MARYLAND - Gov. Albert C. 

RItchie said state will withhold de· 
clslon on acceptance Of ,1,019,570 un· 
til r eport on relle! survey now In 
progress Is comJ)leted. 

MICHIGAN - E Ight and one half 
mllllons available, Including ledera.! 
aid, 

MISSOURI - Highway oWclals 14 Attend 
Meeting Games of bridge were played during 

the the evenIng. Fourteen persons attended 
meetlng o! the Women's Relief co.·ps 
yesterday afternoon In the American 
Legion Community building. Mrs. 
Charles Hedges gave a repo,·t on the 
luncheon held July 12. 

students ' cooperative, ertlclent , and military law and OWcers' Reserve said "several t housand extra men" 
loyal service, and team effort has corps regulations, military history wl1\ be employed It MissourI's allot. 
produced honor to both the military and policy, administration, drm a.nd ment o! $3,763.000 Is accepted. 

iromen's Club 
to Hold Picnic 

Members ot tbe Iowa Woman 's 
clUb and their famllles will hold a 
picnic a.t the City park this evening. 
Mrs. Ethel Beach and Mrs. W. E. 
Daly will preside as hoatesses. 

Each member Is reQueste(] to 
bring a covered dish and sandwiches 
tOr her famUy and guests. SUPPer 
~Il be served at 6 o'clock. 

'Ruth Crum Hostess 
~ Bridg~ Club 

Mrs. Maureen F ettig won tll'st prIze 
10 bridge at a meeting o! the A.O.C. 
lilub last night at the home of Ru th 
Crum, 306 Grand avenue. Other 
Prize winners were 1\1,·S. Etta Ben· 
Jamln, and Dorothy Su tton. 

BrIdge was played at two tables 
during the evening. An out of tOWII 
Kuest was Mrs. E. V. Guiles of ClI n· 
ton, who Is spending tbe summer In 
IOwa City. 

!----------------~-- . Ripley Explanation!.J 

YESTERDAY'S CAnTOON 
The hotel buUt on a glacier

A1thou.ch the region in and 
• aroUDd Rocky Mountain Nation

al Park 15 famous for glacial 
IIdlrity. It was not know that 
tbe hotel "Boulderfleld Shel
lfr" w.. con.rocted on a gl&-

,eler until exeavatlons were 
.... 11 ror the outbuildings. The 
k1Jdlll'fl Of the National Park 
8erv1ell lhllft found that the site 

· w .. a crust of glacial BOil and 
rock overlaylnc the ,lacier be
-.til. 

The hotel, .ltuated Just below 
tile .wnmlt of Long's Peak. at 

~ an al&ltude Of 12,700 reet, Is but 
It 'ee& IIIlDare. yet !!-t t1ml!8 It 
iIIIIuIeR mountain clhnlling par· 
t .. Of SO or more, and on one 

, eeeaaloo 88 camp glrla were ac
_lIIGdated over nlahl. .t- .. operatBd under the IIU' 
)IM'YIIIon of the »ark Service of 

· RoIlk;r MOIIJIlalD Park, Eate. 
" ParIr, Colo, 
; , T.....-row: "Golf Coli.... Flab." 

-------
Lodge to Honor 
Recent Brides I 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 418 
wlll honor its reeent brides tomor· 
row evenIng. The party will be pre· 
ceded by a business session at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fel1ow's hall. 

Schedule Released for 
Activities of Wild life 

School at McGregor 

Complete programs of the two 
week WlId Life school at McGregor, 
upon which four University o! Iowa 
faculty men are scheduled to appear, 
were released yesterday. 

T he six days between Aug. 5 and 
11 are those on which the university 
men will a ppear , led by Prof. Bohuml1 
Shimek of the botany department, 
who wlll s peak a week from next Fri· 
day. 

Saturday, bOth Protessor Shimek 
nnd Dean George F . Kay of the col· 
lege of Ilberal arts wlll appear, wblle 
Dean Kay, who 18 also state geologist, 
wllI also speak Bunday. 

Bruce E . Mahan, director o! the ex· 
tensIon division will speak two daY8, 
Aug. 8 and 9, and Profeslor Floyd A. 
Nagler o! the college of engineering 
wll\ lecture Aug. 9 and 10. 

department and the unIversity." command, combat principles, mlJl· Five 1\IIIlIon Dollars In Iowa 
DetaUecl Ratings ta.ry roads a nd railways, military OHIO _ Nearly five mllllon dollars 

Detailed ratings for the infantry bridges, engineering organization available, of which $3.750,000 Is ex-
and engineer units !oUow: and duties or engineers, map mak- pected to go to labor, directly or In. 

In the Infantry flrat year OO81c lng and reproduction, and combat directly. 
course, tbe subjects graded were J)rlnclples. OREGON - State's share of feder. 
military byglene and first aid, drlll Rated High al l und to be $2,000,000, wIth a large 
and command, rltle and rlCle mark· In the practical part ot all these portion going toward employment. 
mansblp, scouting and patro\l1ng. except map making a ndreproduc- SOUTH DAKOTA _ Highway oW. 
Infantrymen BCored excellent In all tlon, they rated excellent, as did clals declare 30 hour week ImpractJ. 
but the theoretical part Of the la t- they In aU the theoretical parts ex- cal for South Dakota and wish to con. 
ter two subjects, In which they were cept those Of military law and Of· Bider other tecbnlcal points. 
raled satisfactory. flcers' Reserve COrps regulations. NEW YORK - State to spend $36,-

Drill and command, musketry, admInIstration, and map making 000 ,000 on hIghways, InclUding $6" 
a utomatic rltle, 1IC0uting and patrol- and reproductloo. In these except· 000,000 federal ald. 
ling, and combat principles were ed subjects, they were classed lUI! Forecast .. 
graded In the second year basic In- satisfactory. Dednlte forecasts of probablo em· 
fantry, students ranking as excel. Both the In fantry and the engl- ployment Included: 
lent In all but the practical part df neers rated excellent In the general Probable extra: 
automatic rtrle and scouting and Inspeotlon under arms. Grades lor State Employment 
patrolUng, and the theoretical part this were based on formattons, Ca.lltornla .................................... 16,000 
Of automatic rifle and combat prln- classroom conduct and courtesy. Kansas .......................................... 20,000 
clples. In the four latter snbjects, and general a.ppearance, courtesy" Minnesota .................................... 7,000 
they were graded as satistactory. conduct a nd attitude of the students Nebra.ska ...................................... 8,000 

Two Satl8racto17 Ranklnglll out Of ranks, on and oft the campus, North Dakota .............................. 3,000 
Only two ranklngs of satisfactory while In unifo rm. Wisconsin ...................................... 4,000 

were given tbe tlrst year adv.anced. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i t 
couhe in Infantrymen-In the prac· 
tical part or 37 mm. and 3 Inch 
mortar, and In combat principles. 
10 the theoretical parts of these, 
and In bOth the theoretical and 
practical part.. ot drl11 and com· 
mand, map reading and mllltary 
sketching, and ma.chille gun. they 
rated excellent, 

The second year advanced couree 

You can make an 

Extraordinary Purcha.e 
0/ 

~ 

Inta.ntrymen received the degree of -.--------------.-1 excellent tn a11 their subjecbl ex-

I 1 
cept tbe practical part of combat 

The opening 8esslon of the school 
wm be held Aug. 1 at 10 a.m. Great Heart Coal 

at 
Recommends List principles. Their ' otiter subjects 

•

1 of Character Books were military Ia.w and o!!lcers' Re
serve corps regulations, mllltary 
history . and policy, field engineer
inl', administration, drill and corn· If you _nt to read lone DO.

els In which the maraetel'fl are 
brilliantly pl'elJented, rather thUi 
the .. ve .... e t,.,e of lketehlIT
written modem booM, pror. 
Salll B. Sloan 0( tbe aehool of 
letters sOCl'elt,: 

"The Cloleter and tbe 
Hearth," by Oharlllll Reade. UI 
historical novel or 'he middle 
1l.ICM: "Quo Vadla," ~ HlIII'1k 
SlenJd_lcs. ,be .017 Of RoauID 
lire under :Nero; "PIckwick Pa
pers." by <JharIea., DIcken •• 
whIch relate. the amUllnc ad
ventures 01 rOllr Snclilluaen: 
"Henry ElIIDOnd," bJ' WWIam 
Thackera,-. a Mveoteentb Clift
tury chrodlcle, and "The For-
8yte Sac .. " by .rohn OaillWOrih)'. 
dealln, "'lth tbe VletorlflD ...... 

mand. 
Saorll (leUi Sweep 

. Firat year OOslc cOune englneer8 
BCored alm08t a clean Iweep O! ex
cellency In their .ubjects. They 
falled only In praotlcal part of mill· 
tary hygIene and tint aid to aecure 
the hIghest grade. belnl' &warded 

Tennis 
Rackets 
Restrune 

Tennis ball lpeelal 2k 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

per ton 
delivered 

We have on track several cars of GREAT HEART, 
furnace size, from Eastern Kentucky, sold under the 
guarantee of "Less than a bushel of ashes to the ton." 

This coal sold at $2.00 per ton higher during last 
winter. Buy now and save with GREAT HEART; 
more fuel for less money. 

"We sell for less because we sell for ·cash." 

SHULMAN 
COAL COMPANY 

Phone 994 729 S. Capitol St. 

COME ON DOWN 
IT'S 

Comfortable 
at the 

IOWA UNION 
and the 

Food is 
Always Good 

Excellent Summer Service 
and Particular Attention 
Given 
Foods 
Meals. 

to Presenting Ideal 
for Hot Wealher 

IOWA UNION 
I 

Dinin'g Ser'lice 
"On the Banb of the '~wa" 
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Sportively 
Speaking 

-Seventy-Eight Start Play in 'Sip'pi Valley Net TOllrnament Today 
• • • • Merle Robin Faces Strong 

Group in Defending Crown 
Won in Meet Last Summer 

Cubs Open Eastern Trip With 7 .. 2 ,¥in~Browns_N_ip~--"--N_a_t~ 

annual • • o • 
t c)urnament op~n. this morning Texas tars Rank as .-----------------------. 

IIh a list of ntl'les fal' ex('et'dlng 

tl\at Of last y ar, both In numben 
and In ranking sUlI'S. ConcelvN by 
tb board In control at ttthl~tlcs, 
upder whoae llu8plceoJ It Is rOD' 
ducted, last lJunllnpr with the Idea 
at making It an annual P\'cnt, the 
meet now se m dp"Llned to lome 
a big arfalr In tennis of the mhlllie 
west, lind In the )' ars to come wJlJ 
probably rank with the lawn SUll" 
tOurnament and other big meets of 
th IS se lion or the country. 

Strong on tenders 
for Tille 

.'---------l 
'''lth a rt'<'IIr11 (ipjd at is pntl'lp. J . KN'ler, BemidJI, Minn., VB. 

pttlrPd ofr for first round mntch 8 In Burt Kruse, Vlnlon. 

mpn's ancl wompn's slnl:l~a comppll· 10 o'('IOt'k 

tlon toda\·. Ihl' .ccon,1 annual MIS· 

sl"itml Vallp}' tennis tournnment 

QJl('ns ihlR morning at 9:30 on the 

J. 1\-lnnlp, Clear JAkl', VR. Don I 

When Mtrlo lC()bln , the hili, 
'quiet Ame s la r who <,aurht Ih e 
fauty of l()('aI fJUl8 with llis 
IItra"" play I st RUnl/ner. start 
0llt In aert'llse of tlte m en ' 
&itl,:les ehlUnplimshlp h po, 
lIe88t'8, h'l will faee " milch 
tollcher rle"l than before. In· 
eluded in III Il8t of contenders 
are Fra.uk Ih'olly, Des !\loiu\! 
l Iar and form er &late hllJlIPlon; 
"aek TlIoylor, HIe youthfu l 
TexlllI ace; ant! It\ \: ~erett, 
a.nother De i\follle~ netsler 111111 

.efi11·f1llall t In the r ecell t, state 
weet. 

vllrslt\- COUI·t8 east of the 

IIbl·ary. 

II ding thl' II t of still'S. which 
• nell ' I( ~ plaYP"1I ft'l)11l ;\lln/leHoln. 
Texa~. an.1 IIIlnol" and from many 
rltlp~ In rowa, I. ;\I~rle Rollin" of 
Arne., dpfl'ndlng Uti ... hol<1<>r In the 
Illpn·. Hlngles anti sl'Nled numlwr one 
for thl~ ),I'IU"S mt'pt . 

Te~8 1'nlt· Co!tlpt'le 
J'ack Taylor or AUfltln, Tel< .• num· 

b!' .. t "'0 m n, I. e"pP('tPcl to h the 
blggeNt t1l1'l'nt to noblns' rrnwn. lie 
recently Won thll mldwl'"t Itlurnn· 
mpnt at Omaha nnd I. thr .onthwpst 
(Uld Texas junior champion: lilA fpl· 
low t()wn~lllan. Oeon:e Dullnhr, vlctol' 
over the Arne" champion In thp reo 

While Mary 0', tnllpy. tI, Lo.I (,pnt Iowa tournllnwnl at De 
.. ngel!l woman who fltrokt'd hl'r Moines. Is II e.lt'li number three. with 
'llay to the women'8 title In tilt' first l·'rllnk Hrolly. "Iatl' "hamplon of 1930. 

eet last summer, will not be Ilr .... holdlnlt numb('r ( ttl' position In the 
to defend her title, the Cleltl at 15 pl'("ml'l'l ",,"klngH. 

~ 
this elion o( th tournaml'nt Otht'r p,.tlE'd playPI'" are: Juhn Cur· 

p arM to bavo morP e la"H thnll tiN, j·;van_ton, III., ml·flnall t In 
(are. Outstanding fa\,ol'lte'lI are til< Nrw !<:ngln'Hl mp~t and fOlm r 

U tty BuLl 1', youtht\11 \) ~ ;\Ioln" Hh: Trl1 8101'. llumbN' rive; George 
elar who wns rUnll~I'UIl 111 this ,lruulp, Tnlpllo, n"mhpl' .. Ix; Hon Hed. 
y ar's sta.IO comJletillon, nntl ~lrs. ,1111'. no~k 1~lon(l, Town. n~t cnplaln 
Ell anOr Bell ot ("ednr Rapid., 0. thts "1)I'lm:. num!lpr Rrvpn, and Gil 
champloll o( a. decade usa. 8hpldon. Eynn.tun, III., numb(>r 

Tha~ Ihe out tanding' nth· 
lete In t h~ <'Ot1Illlg 01)'1111>1' 
Game in the Illn.tlel· or Ill" 
rOllll,1 ability is nQt amlin i 
gellerlllly ennrl'tic(l fly HIlort 
rFltics In attendllllell. Ttnl)e 
DldrlkllOn , the g it'l llthiel" (I'QIll 
[)allns, Tex., I!'I tlte OUIl who is 
rated th o coming be nsulioll 
or tlte glganlir lllipmutiunul 
tOllll.e lll iUIl lit J.oN AnJ:'pleR. 
!\fallY musrulille Rl nrs 1t8.\'" bl'en 
prod u"ed , s u.·1t n.~ JlIn ThorJll', 
tho Carlisle Indian, alld llurry 
'Vood, tlte 1101'\'111'01 ltl hlete· 
s('holar, bul n l'ornp1lr"tI wilh 
tile re('tlrl) lit ;\J1qs 1)ldrlll~on, 1\ 
m ember 'If tltt' "wpallfr" hex, 
tl,pso are IlS nothing'. 

In tho recent tlnal trials for tho 

('iI:ht. 
):oulh, \'cl~rUll Out . tanding 
r the 17 "lItmnl In til women's 

"llllCh·". a l'outhtnl DeH Molne~ stUI'. 
liptty HulIp,·. nllfl a Cpflnr Hapld" 
v(>teran . Mr". I'JIl'anor B,'II. al'p the 
nut"tnndlng tnvnrlt R. .lIs" Hutl(>\' 
wn~ runnPI"UI> 10 J)ol'l>thy DIl)' In tht' 
Htate meH thl. "ummel', whlll' ,\lr •. 
Hrll I" 1I "tntl' cllnmplon of ~('\'e"111 

)'rl"'8 n~n and ('()ntpn<l~r nt Dp" 
:\1 .. lnl''' Itt" W(> k. 

'rhl' fh'st roun(1 of hoth mpn'. lind 
wuml'n's .lnl:le8 will Ilf' eomplpted b), 
this p\'I'nlnl':. ~oln" Into ~erond round 
pla.y l"mOlT"W. 'rhp final" 11'111 be 
Iwlrl ~llt"r<hlV Ilrtel'll(lon. 

1\lllnllgerl hy 'I'h,'ls. 
I 'nlrlllliM In nH'n·. dOllbleK 11'111 Ilf' 

moth' todlll' all(1 flt·"t I'Quntl !.IQy ,vIII 
.tart tomo,'rnw morning. The <1(>
Ipndlng ehamplnnA, Rpddlg and Dick 

wompu'. I!'ark ancl r1~ld team lit aUl'llpl ... I Rock IMI. 1111. wlil pl'oba)). 
Chlcalro, thl' 1'l'xnH Rtar 1.lnt·"d In Iy"n thp ranking duo, allhnugh othpr 
10 (>v(>I1Ls, winning six of them, and Rtron~ tpam. II'" l'l<tlC'rtt'tl to he 
IIlngll'.hll.ndedly winnIng Ih4' Na· formNI lodo\'. 
jtlonal A.A.U. till!' fnr h!'r tPlllll. The tIlUl'nam~lIt. held unc!pr the 
tlhe holds women'R worl,1 rec· 

au"plers or btlard In cCl ntl'Ol ot nIh· 
ords In the javl'lln, 0 mrter Iptlc •• 1M hplng lllonn"I',1 by 'VuJt('r 
hurdles and baspbnll thro\\'. J n 
u4dlLlon to these she I" 11I'ofld"nt III Thpl"", IOWa \'al'~IlY netRIC'r. It JH 
a 110zen Othel' lrack nn(] fI Itl ~v .. nt", "('(1111' tf'eI by him th t nil players hav· 
to ~ay nothing at hPJng a gOOd tl'n. Ing a conrllrt In tlwlr playing limN' 

"('~ him Immpdlately. 
nls playel', baseball Iliaycl', 8wlmntt'r ~::.:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:::;;:;:::.:;:;::::;:;;;::;;:;:::;;:;:::.:;:;::::;:;;;~ 
atlc1..,:.>askelbuli star. HilI' may te a. \.. • , 
woman, but IlPvC'rthel{'ss .. he has ~ Sports Critic Says 
I'et' I'd which few If any men clluid 
mutch . I Moffitt Will Likely 

It eM hardll' b lhnt on4' of bp Outstanding Star 
the grPBteSI wolltPIl IiwhlllllPr 
of 1111 Hme is wealcelling tor s he 

• 1m ol1ly 18 y~1U'!I oltl, but just 
Ule same l1elene Mudlson, Ihe 

• peer of preRCII L tree-sty leI'S and 
/be main hOIl'e or l lnde 811m In 

• the coming Olytllllic s lI'illl.lIllng 
thllmpionshlp.'I, w .. " d~t('IIIM in 
a 50 Yartl exhibition Kwhn the 
other nIght by Gerratll SYll\'IlI~, 
San FrtUlcilJro girl. Rut the 
~\u.\ "' .... \)l \\,~~ \n~'wt!o 11m' 

: ;:::::~::6S ~:~l ~~ t/:O j;,~~~~ 
• 
: Two hundred nInety tour chancl:S 
• arcepted wlthnut nn I'rror, and that 
t is t he record of Earl Grace, the 
; young Plrnte catcher who experts 
' predlc ted at the slart of the se .. • 
'son would be one of the weak polnlll 
~n the Bucs' 1932 team. But at the 
Ipresent, this same Plttsburgh outfit 
:10 lead ing Ih e National league race 
by tour (ull gnmes nnd the pla,y o( 
Graca IlIl8 been one of the bright 

The rnlverslty nf Iowa bntlc· 
111'111 mnn who i. m ost likely 10 
bl'co mr on Qulqtandinl! stal' ,lur. 
in I he 1932 fool ba II sell. '1011 I~ 

HOWII "fl B, Morrit t, Junior frOIll 
Towa City. 

That I ~ Iltn opinlo/l Of Fran, 
cis POWN'II, we-tern sporls edi
t or of tho ( 'on ofidalt'd 1'1' 
II'ho named th lIawkere In a n 
:trlic1 to al,p('ar In Ihe Illu~lrat· 
ell Foolbull Annual. 

)Io(rill, a. sensation in bas· 
ketball, who lIIa de 95 points ror 
fourth Illnre among' Big Ten 

or r8. is b Iieved by Powers 
to have Ihe speed and shiftiness 
to lIlIII'e a. great grouncJ,.galnlng 
record next lall. 

IPOts In the till drive. His mark 
surJln.~ses by 20 the mark set by 
Johnny Basslet· with the Detroit 
Tigers In 192G. 

Pndl'n, Jowa City. 
Dick Boylps, Iowa City, VR. W. 

I •. Prossp. ~[lnneapolls. Minn . 
H. Stpml'n, jowa It)', V8. J'ack 

Ta,ylor, Austin, Tl'x. 
a. Ellis, Jowo. Cit)', VS. MarshnIl 

Knr, Iowa City. 
GPOrge Dullnlg, Austin, 'rex., V9. 

Ansel Chapman, Iowa City . 
Rae ""'allnce. Il'a,' rAke, V8. Ru(· 

us Flt~~prnl<l. Iowa City. 

11 o'CI()('lc 
HOl'are R dman. Iowa City, VS. 

R. A thollet·, MuS(' tin!'. 
Robert Conrail, BU"lIngton, V8. J. 

Lf)w l~. IOwa City. 
C. Burns, Iowa Clly, V8. 'Valter 

~'hl'l... C~clar RapidS. 
Roh"rt Roos('. Iowa CI~y, V8. Jobn 

DOl'les, IOwa City. 
2 o'Clock 

"'. w. RusS. Davenport, va. L . 
FIskC'. llicago. 

Ronald Red(Ug, Rock I sland, 111., 
vs. V. Davis. De8 Moines. 

George Struble, Toledo, VB, G, 
Koltel. Nevada. 

W . Mlkl C', Normal, III., V8. ClItf 
cal'lC', Iowa City. 

R . Nptolleky, ('tlar RapIds, vs. 
H. Woods, Iowa City. 

John Vlln dN' Zee, Iowa City vs. 
J. W).llkel·. 'evoda. 

S o'Olorl' 
Bell naymoncl, C dar Rapldq, VS. 

Eldon, Schnoebelen. lowa City. 
Frank 'Bro<ly, Des MoInes, V8. 

13111 Free, Iowa City. 
Jny ]o'ink. Iowa City, va. B. Harp· 

1'1', Muscatine. 
J'. U. YesRlel·. Ceclar ROJlluR, VS. 

O. 'V. GlImore, Dav~nport. 
F"ank Nye, Shenandoah, Vft. U, 

Lelb!<hon, Cedar Rapldk. 

Jack Keller, Ohio 'tat's 
great timb t· topper, i.' l 'nc\· 
Sam'~ cb ief hope iu the 110 lUct· 
er hurdle ev nt at tbe Olympiu 
Games. Keller defeated GE'org' 

aling Qf Iowa HliU P rcy Beard 
of the N.Y.A. '. in th finaL trinl~, 
equaling tbe wo!'ltl record of 
0:H.4. 

> 

All·Stars to 
Play Tonight 

Meet trong Dubuque 
Outfit nt City 

Park Field 

Failing In thelt· erCort to a~vnllPI' 

(". Tyne,', Shenandonh, VS. 
• tollcky, Cedar Rllpl(l •. 

Dr. In the Iowa semi· PI'O tournament at 

.. o'CI!l('k 
Bob Joore, Columbu~ J'unctlon, 

'·R. AI lIIrBroom, Dt'H MolneH. 
all Sh~ldon, Evnnston, III., va. 

.Tltmp,; a rrlthel's, '!'dnr RapldH. 
lInrry "'ad 1', IOWa ("Ity, va. Dr. 

('. S. O' Brien, IOWA CIly. 
t; O'CIOfk 

J. Gorr. NO"mnl, Ill., V8. R. 
1\' oods, Iowa City. 

BlIl Me loy, IOWa City, V8. C. 
h'enl'UR, Chl<'lIgo. 

James Netollcky, Cellar Rapltll, 
VR. Max Everett, Des ]10In(,8. 

W03fEN', rNOLE 
2 o'ClOCk 

FOrl'PHt 1'lE'I'kshlrp, Dps )folnes, 
VH. lIft·s. Darling, <: dar Rapids. 

I.eolll A ndenon. Dps Molne~, va. 
J~Mther Yothpr~, Ced(lr Raptds. 

I~rnnces Ehy, ("e,lar Rlll'lds, VS. 
l)orothy Oppenheln, Des 1II0in s. 

3 o'('Jocl, 
Bl'tty 'Buller. Des MOines, V8. 

Kate Ji'o.ter, Des Moines. 
!\fra. \VO(id8, Iowa CILy, VR. Helen 

flan80n, Des foln ed. 
F.vu GUbert, 10w.1 Clly, V8. Mrs. 

Elennal' Be·lI, Ceuar Rnplds. 
4 o'C'oell 

Lucille Kautenberger, Des Moines, 
VS. Viola Mitchell, Iowa Ity. 

It o'Cloct,. ThuMiday 
fargnreL Lange, Davenport, VI. 

Elizabeth Car;.enter, D 8 Moines. 

Dubuq~e Rallie& in 
Ninth to Nose Ou~ 
Keokuk by 7·6 Edge 

DUBUQUE, July 26 (A Pj-
Slehno's double in the nInth with 
one out ol'ed the winning run and 
Dubuque took the tlnal game oC the 
series (I'om J{eokuk tonight, 7 to 6. 

Dubuque sllott~d the Indians (our 
runs III the t lrst Inning artc,' which 
"Red" Evans settled down and 
Jlltched erfectlve ball. Dubuque 
took We lead in the sixth Inning 
with a fOUl' r un rally, but Keokuk 
tied the count In t~eJr halt of the 
eighth. 

Dave 'LAmb, Dubuque catcher, led 
the tleld with a. perrect night at bat, 
geltl ng (our hits Inclu(Ung a double. 

FI h tory, With Att('Ht 

DeR M oln~8 whl'n thpy lI'e,'(l deCentI'd 

by Prairie City, 8 to 4, Mondny nlA'ht, 

tlte ::Ild\\'e1l'8 AII·Stars tUt'll Lo Ilia)" 

Illg Htrong teamll In thl locality. 

Th~'" flrRt oPllon Ilt will be th 

~trong DuhuClul' Melro .. s wholll lhCl~' 

mept at tll~ City plI"k diamond til' 

night at G o·clock. Managel' Sherm 
ar~~nE', ann()unrt'tl ln~t night that he 
\VIII glv" thll Job ot pllchlng to Tom· 
my Jncobs. Durant right handel', and 
Ceorsl' FOOl', the Hlc\wrll a('e In the 
Tw IUgh t IplIgue. 

The resL at tbe team will be com' 
posl'd lIlueh Il.II II wos in the same at 
De¥ ;\lolnl')I _\Ionda\'. 

PI'ohably tile outstanding local 
pillyl'" In the Pralrl" City gallle Wn.ll 

DOlIl COUltpl', the II'(t Ilandt'!· who 
hurlp!1 rOI' Th~ Dnll)' low(tll nine In 
tile dusk leAAup. 'I'hl' young r~tl 

hl'acJ, starling thp gam .. al fll'H t ha..~I', 

j)itChl'd thp last two (lIld one·thlrd 
nnlnl>s anll allowed only one Unp(l.l'n

cd run and two hltH, aile n sCl'alch 
blow. 

Dut when he touk ovrr the hurling 
.lulles the vlcturs had all'pady plied 
up Ihelr wlnnlnK totnl off "Boney" 
("Ia,'k and JacolJ~ and numerous el" 
rors. 

Jamaica Man TQkes 
Diamond Badge 

Handjcap Trap Event 

AMES, July 26 (Ar)-Roy Brl8s. 
IeI' of Jamulca won the Ottulllwa 
diamond badge hantJlcap Crom a 
field or 60 Iowa trapshooters at the 
state tournament todny. He hit 49 
(>ut o( 50 tnrgeis at 22 YUrds. In 
the slate handlcaJl event, Edward 
liels I oC JefCerson hit 98 out of 
100 targets at 17 yards to win. 

Ofleers elec[l'd lit a buslne88 
meeting ot the IOlVa 'j'raJlshooters 
aSSOCiation werE': H . M. Coopel', 
MarshnlltolVn, president; F. ~I. 

Kachelhotrer, Ackley, secretary-
treasurel'; 11. A. Car t liS, Ackley, 
northeast zone director; George KII· 
Unger, Oskaloosa, southeast; Robert 
JeC!reY8, Ames, souUl\vest; E. S. 
(laynor, Sioux Cltl', northweSt, and 
R. C. CoUey, Prairie City, lltate dl· 
rector to the grand American. 

Boston Nine 
to 5 Bingles 

Berger's Hon}er, Error 
by Cuyler Prevent 

Shutoqt Will 

HOH'J'OX, JUI), 28 (AP)-Pnt ~Ia· 

(one ~tnrled Llle second east I'n In· 
\'881Ull by the 'hicRgo t:Ub8 today 
Iy holding the Bostoll Brans to r 
th'., hits and giving his Ipam a 71 
10 2 vi 'tory. It was Ihe big right· 
han(jer'M t nIh win oC the HeaSOIl. 

1'h~ flt'sl iloston rQn came on 
/3erg('I"K lon, homer ov ,. the left 
tleld blca('hcrs In the fourtb Inning. 
"he second tally C8me In the ninth 
'j\ h n 'u yler droJlped a line drIve in 
ent ... rCll.'ld. 
llpm~lt'y hurl a perCect <tay at the 

bat tor the Cubs with three singles 
and a double. 

The u b. stnrted thelt· 8eorln g III 
the third wIlen they made three 
I ups on I (emsley's .Ingle. Surges' 
\louPle, a. wild pitch by Ed Brandt, 
a. pass to EngliSh, and a bad throw 
to third by Catcher lIarg,·ave. 
The)' scored again In the firth, 
lev(>nth, eighth, Rnd the ninth. 

SCOre by Innings: n. n. E. 
l'hlcllgO .............. 008 010 111-7 12 1 
Boston .............. 000 100 001-2 5 1 

Haluwles-)fllione and H pmaley; 
Brundt, unnlllgham and Hargrave. 

Giants Win, Lose 
to 1 st Place Rucs 
N]~W YORK. July 26 (AP)-l)!e 

~lxth·"lace Olan ts won the Clrst 
kame of today'" double head('1' from 
the P1tt~bul'gh PII'nfps 7 to 3 anll 
carried the I~ague leaders to 10 In. 
nlngs In the second before going 
down, 7·6. 

Good relief pItching by Leon 
hallnllll, AllUm Cornurosky's bat· 

ting lind EliI'I Gl'8.c ... ·s plnch·slngle 
\dth the bases landed and two out 
In the ninth deCided tile second 
frame. Comorosky made five 
I>tralght hits In the HeconcT clash 
aeter hitting a homer and two 
.. 1I]gl4's In the rirsl. The first oC 
Ulli Te"rr's two homet·s was the 
dp"ldlnH blow In the opening gam 
hrlnglng ill t1lt'ee taJlles. 

DIl v Barbee, Plt'nte left [I IdeI', 
InJIII'ed hlH right knee lL'ylng tor 
[,' ullls' double In the fourth Innln.: 
or thCl "pener_ 

l"lrst Game 
score by Innings: R. H. g. 

)'ju.huI·gh ....... 001 OIl) ]00-3 11 1 
New york .... 004 010 02·-7 11 3 

Hatt~ I'I{'H -Pre noh, ("Jlngnon , 
I"lwnce,' Ilncl Crace; Hubhell and 
II Dgan. 

S('cond Game 
*01'(> by Innings: n. n. B. 

j>ltt<hurgh .. 020 008 000 2-7 1 G 0 
l'\("V York 200 200 010 0-6 a 2 

J3attct'I~II-Bratne, ("ha~non And 
Crace; ~[ooney, Luque, Shllmarher, 
(11""on nnd J fugan, O' Farrell. 

P/lillies Take Lead 
Early to Whip' Reds 
PlllLAD1~Ll'lIrA, July 26 (AP}

Slopping Ca"roll foL' eight runs In 
the tlrst LW(J Innings, the Phllll(,8 
defeated Inclnnatl today, ]0 La 5. 

Jim Elliott went the 1Iiatance fo,' 
the Phll8, and although allowing 10 
hltH wa" neve,· In danger. Klein hft 
hl8 29th hom L' Oft nUeher In tho 
plgllth Inning. WhItney, Hurst lind 
1lel'man 1l1so hit borne runs. 

1I'lth the Rods at bat In thoe 
'lhll'll InnIng t'mplre ;\[oran took 
('Xccl>lIon to "riding" by the Cln· 
cinnllti playou Ilnd cleaned th 
heneh by sending nine men to the 
club tr0us . 

Score by tnntng.: R. H. g, 
Cincinnati ...... 100 300 010- 5 10 2 
Phllad Iphla .. 260 000 U·-10 12 0 

Battet"ies-ClIl'roJl, Ogden nnd 
Lombardi; Elliott and Davis. 

Dodgers in Twin 
V ictory Over Cards 

BROOKLYN, July 26 (AP}-The 
'Brooklyn Dodgers w .. re In a htttlng 
mOOd today and jumped all over tho 
St. Louis Cardinals' )Jltchers to tnke 
both games oC lhe doubleheader, 12 
to 6, and 5 to 4. 

In the Opeller tbey landed upon 

the findl 
lympic trial. in tltl' 100 lind 

2QO meter dasbes place Ralph 
11etcalft! (u bo"e ) .Marquette 
II ni versifY star in the fore as ont' 
of Ill!' gl'eatest American sprint
el'R of all time . ..\ (etclllfr eqUlIlrd 
the Olympic rocortl of 10.6 jn 
thc hundred and. is lookod upon 
as II sure-point scorN' fpr Uncle 
'am at the Olympic Game. 

Training on 
Olympic Bill 

Argue Over Stat'~$ 
Nurmi as Stars 

Prepare 

By ALit 

of 

A. q()(,iatetl Press ~porls Editor 
LOR ANa ElLER, July 26 (A 1')

D vC'lopments along tbe !letlagged 

Oll'mulc tronts torJay, with the 
C')l('ning oC lhe bll!' gameS only four 
day. off, rangecl from thl' caucus 
room., where <lelegate~ argued 
(lVP,· thp Nurmi SHunllon, tn lIlO 
athletlr [I .. lds, where Intensive trllln
In;: prrvallC'd. 

The Americans balled the al'l'IVnJ, 
In Im[ll'ov~d Ilt'alth, of Benjamin 
Hangs Eastman, 400 meter "tar. 

Dlrerlors of the tcnth Oll'mplad 
18.<"ed eslimateH thnt 325,000 vls[t· 
ory would he all hund by ll ... "t week, 
wh"n thu 'eaturC'd tl'adc and field 
lll·()/tl'am Is In Cull 8wlng, alltl that 

37 ,000,000 will be RJlent b)' 
Olymple customer. dUl'lng a ).erlod 
or llearly thl'ee weeks of nctlvlt)'. 
Leforo and during the gamClS. 
)Iore thall 100,000 vl~ltIng motor 
I ard already have "chl'ckC't\ In,'' 
thpy Mid. 

Thr first quc.stion pOI.ped by 
most visitors Is' "wJ1l Nurmi run?" 

Althouglt the tIp hns now' gone 

(1'u"n to Illlge 6) 

Fylvl'ster Johnson and JE'SS HaInes 
fOI' 10 hits In the seventh Inning, 
sCOl'lng J1 rUbll, for a season's rec· 
"rd. Cucclnello. 'Wrlght, Kelly, 
and Shaute made two hit. apiece 
In tI,e Inning. 

DI:.zy Dean was effective up to 
the Ighth Inning or thp serond 
gam~ whpn O'Doul'R homer sluted 
a rally thnt tied the SCOI·P. A I 
1.0l)~Z tllgged Derrlngpr f!)r a 
tt'lplr In the nlnt hand sCOl'ecl the 
\\'Innlng tally on Frederick's long 
fly. 

'First Came 
SCore Ill' Innings: R.ll. E. 

f;t. LOUis ........ OlO ~OO 011- 6 12 1 
BrooklYll ...... q01 000 1l 00-12 16 0 

Batlet'les-J ohnson, H ai nes and 
' V1ison, Oonzales; ""'''l1l'Htoll. HIU\utt· 
nMI Sukefo'·l/t. 

Second Gam e 
Srore by Innings: R. n. El. 

, l. LoulR ............ 030 100 000-4 8 0 
Brooklyn .......... OOp 100 1~1-5 10 2 

Batte t'I es-Denn , Lindsey, Der
ringer anti Mancuso; Clark, Quinn 
and LOJl;z. 

OSC.EJO LA, !Il o. (APj-F'or 
benefit o( f rlen(ls who might DOt 
Lelleve, If. If. Beller went beCore a 
Ilotary publiC with a .O.pound cat. 
fi sh he ca ught nnd a d witnesses 
lIijt their names. 

1\lal'\( JackllOl} DlrthplaC4l 
COLUMBIA, S. C., (AP}-An 

marke r directing travelers to the 
birthplace of Andrew Jackson will 
be plaCed n ear Lancaster, S. C., by 
the South Carolina hilltorical com
missIon , 

Nothing i. quite 
so _eed.1 a 

. to feet javelin throw at 
the Olympic trials won Kenneth Churchill of the Olympic club, 
San Francisco, his place on Unclc Sam's team. burchill's throw 
1'88 a!most four fe~t !1etter !l!au the ol!! Olympic mark. 

Dies of Asphl lotio" 
OACO'lfA, s. D" July 26 (AP)

Frank A. Smith, about 60, wllo 
operated a private bank here tor 
the last 35 years, was tound dea" 
In his garage tOday from monoxIde 
po'-onlng. Coroner J ames Caldwell 
decided the death Willi accidental. 

1\I0line s",eep~ Series 
WAT)llRLOO; July 2~ (AP}-Mo· 

line 'Von t/le !lnale tllnlght, II to S, 
to IIW~P the series with lhe JJawka. 
The home club was ullile to hit in 
the pInch es, having 11 riten aboard 
tbe bases. 

Score Three 
Runs in 2nd 

for 3-2 Win 
Bunch Four of Eight 

lJits Off Brown 
for Victory 

ST. LOU]S, July ~6 (AP)-Tht' 
st. Loul~ Browns slftNI thrl'e runs 
out ot Cour hlt8 in the second Inning 
oC the first or a rour game Herie" 
here today and dE't(>ntpd th(' '\'nsh· 
lng-tall Senators 3 to 2. 

C corge BlaehOI(\~r, who W!l>< 

knocked out or the lwx by the De· 
il'olt Tigers III his Illst stUl't, a 110\\'· 
p(\ nine hits. "Letty" Brown oC lhr 
S('nators gave eight. 

The exhibition, outSide at the 
,ecolld inning, wlUl colo,' It'"". "''1,,11, 
ington opened the ~col'lng In th(' 
rlr8t, when I Ice ~ingIN). Dlnehol!l r 
threw out MYel' nnd ~fnnu8h singled 
Jla.st .. econd, scoring Rjc~ . 

In thp secon(J Inning GOSUJI 

~Ingled to t'iglit tl lei, Schulte 
forCed Goslin, CI'onln to ~lyer, and 
Biut'ge threw out JIIellllo. Fenell 
singled to crnlN' putting Schulte 
ave,· for the first run. Jim Levey 
hit tor two bMes, llringitllr Ferrell 
t.ollle. George Blauhoilier did hlH 
bit by Singling through the box. 
p('ol'l ng Levl'Y. Sharcln forced 
B1aeholder, retiring tI,e side. 

The I1rowns failed to S<'Ol'e again 
nnd held theit· one l'uf\ margin. 
after "'ash Ills-ton added anothel' 
rUll In the tblrd on Rlce's doullie 
and a. single by l\ranuHlt. Tbe 
Drowns thre ten~d again In the 
plgbth when C.lmpbpll, through a 
slow roller to :.rYer, nnd a single Ill' 
Caslin, got to third. but Schulte 
forced Ooslln, rcUrlng tbt' HI·owns. 
Manush had a perfef't dD~' at hat. 
scoring three sillgles nnd a double 
In his four umrs at hat. He urove 
In both of 'Ya~hlngLon'~ runs. 

Red Sox Wallop 
Pale Hose, 6 to 1 

ctUCAG0, July 26 (AP}-J'ohnny 
'Vrlch, who couldn't ma ke the 
grade wHh the Chlpa'o ("uh~ lost 
yC'ar, came baCk with the Bostou 
American" to set the Chicago \Vhlte 
Sox down In a. neat 6 to 1 tl·iUffiJlh 
hl'l'8 loday. 

" 'oleh allowed nine hll~, hut k('ut 
81>r eae1 around "0 that thp Pule lTo"e 
failC'd to Reore until tho seventh. 
lie also aided hlH OWII ea UMe hy 
hittIng a doubl .... and two Hln~le~. 

>;COI' by innIng": n. n .E. 
flo.toll .002 U22 000-6 14 0 
Chicago ....... 000 000 100-1 9 1 

Bntleries: 'Welch and Connolly; 
l<'rIlRlel', Gregory, Wlso Ilntl CI·ube. 

l"oxx. A'. .. US 375 101 137 .365 
~. Waner, llucs 92 388 GG 140 .361 
Ii urst, Ph lis 05 365 n 13L 
O'Doul, Dodgers 89 3ti:; 69 128 
J'llUlluslt, Nals .. 92 380 72 132 
Jolley, Reel Sox 91 361 37 122 
Walker, Tigers 71 287 42 '97 .338 

lJome run len(jers-l"ol<x, Athletics 
,10; Klein, J"bnUea 29; nuth. 
Yankees 26;, Shlllllons, Athletic" 24; 
Gehrig, Yanlceea ~4; A verJ1l, In(U. 
ans 23. 

:\IISS18811'P1 "ALLEY 
By 1'110 AS80daterl Prcs" 

Davenllo,·t 2; Cedar Rapids ~. 

Keokuk 6; Dubu(lue 7 . 
Burlington 5; nock Island 10. 
Moline 6; Wat.erlOo 3. 

AMERICAN A SOCIATION 
Kansa City 7; Minn eapolis 6. 

olumbus 7; IndJunallollH 4. 
SI. Paul 14; Mllwaulcec 3. 
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M .... I .... . 

SHORT 
REELS 

NATIOXU, r,F:AG~'E 

W. L. Pet. 
Pittsburgh ...................... 54 38 .687 
ChiCago .. .. ..................... 50 42 .543 
Doston .......................... 48 46 .~ 11 

Phllndelphla ............ _ ..... 50 48 .510 
Ht. Louis ......................... 45 47 ,489 

New YOl'k ..................... . 43 47 .478 
lll'ookl)'tl ......... _ ............... 45 60 .474 

Cincinnati ...................... 41 58 .41' 
Yl.'stl'r.lny'~ Results 

New York 7·5; Pittsburgh 8-1 
(Mceulld gallle 10 Jnnings). 

Chicago 7; Boston 2. 
Phllad~l)lhla 10; Cincinna ti ii. 
BroOklyn 12·(;; St. Louis 6,4. 

0.1111'8 TOllay 
St. J..oul.s ILt Brooklyn. 
Chl('.ogo at Boston. 
Cincinnati at PJliladelphlll. 
Pltt.burgh at New York. 

MmJUCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

New York ...................... Go 30 .684 
ClevelnlHl ...... . .. _ ........... \;5 39 .585 
Phllad(>IJlhla .................. 57 H .5R~ 

Washington .................. 53 43 .563 
Detroit .............................. 49 43 .538 
Sl. Loulq .......................... 44 49 .47, 
Chicago ............................ 31 61 .337 
Loston .... .. .................. 23 70 .241 

Ye terdllY's Uesults 
St. LouIS 3; Waslllngton 2. 
Ho~totl 6: hlcago 1. 
New YOI'k at Clevl'land-raln. 
Phlladplphla at Detroit-rain. 

GlIJlles TodllY 
" 'ashington at St. Louis. 
Boston at Chicago. 
New York at Cleveland. 
PhllnuE'lphla at Detroit. 

Interl1atjonal Bouts 
Postponed by R~jl1 

cnICACO, .July 26 (A P}-A terl'l· 
Cle raln"torm caused postporipment 
Uti til tomorro\v night of the lnter, 
national boxing tournament be· 
tween the German Olyrtple teaJl\ 
lInd Chicago Golden Glov s cham· 
IIIcHls. scheduled fOr tonight 0., 
Soldier lipId. :I[o .. e than 40,000 
~elltB had been 801d. 

new air washer, an ex
.n·I .. "luL> theatre feature in 

city, makes 
temperatures. 

NOW 
Showing 
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She moved into the apartment 
that Mwrine had fallen heir to. Got 
perplission to have a small upright 
piano. It was the only thing thcy 
ever really quarreled "over. 

"A !frand would have given us a 
little class I But that thing-ugb l" 

"I know, it isn't very beautiful . 
But r ve got to live cheaply. You 
don't know how poor I am. The 
only clothes I have are the grand 
evening things Madame Nablman 
gave me, and 1 can'; wear them on 
the street." 

Maxine grinned. "Oh, something 
will lurn up I" 

Blick home in Woodlake, if she 
had read about a girl coming to 
New York, and falling into the sort 
of luck she had had, she wouldn't 
have beHeved it. You either had 
luck, or you didn't. Maxine, who 
practicnlly lived by her wits, being, 
strangely enough, a technically 
good girl, took everything, and 
r ave nothing but hel' personality. 

She and her small circle were 
the sort whom traveling salesmen 
t r9m Columbus and all points west 
Invariably meet and take to dinner, 
• show, and roof cabaret aiter
wp~. The number of blind dates 
that Maxine acquired was some
thiqg that never failed to astound 
Lily Lou, who steadIastly refused 
t o accompany her. 

"Wby not? Free meal, good 
show-l make 'em get the best 
se~ts, and pick the shows I Dance 
a bit afterward if they can dance, 
eat some more, and then leave 'em. 
Not so bad - for a plain looking 
gir l? And you-with your looks .• , ," 
, Lily Lou laughed. "No, I couldn't. 
I just couldn't do it. I-I don't 
know-Early bringing up, I guess." 

The next few months would 00 
ghastly, Even doing all her own 
laundry, and all the cleaning in the 
.apartment, lind cutting her food 
down to almost nothing, she didn't 
see how she'd manage. 

Owin was staying at his Long 
bland home during the summer 
'months, and only came in one day 
Ii week to teach. Lily Lou hesi
tated when he made out her first 
weekly check. "I can't take a 
week's pay for a day's work," she 
said dejectedly. 

"You must live. How much are 
you paying for the baby's board?" 

"Fifty." 
I "And your rent7" 

"There's none. The apartment 
bel!1!lged to a girl who-who mar
ried or something, and went to 
EUI'ope, and the lease isn't up until 
November, so Maxine and 1-" 

"I sce." Gwin wiped away a 
smile. 

"So there's just the food, and 
one doesn't want to cat much this 
hot weather. 1 5 pend quite a lot on 
catfare though-to get out to Ja
mnica Pnrk to see the "ubchen, but 
I'm hoping to get ChUl'ch work-" 

He wheeled on her sharply. "I 
won't conch you if you force your 
voice!U 

"I won't force it. I'll be carefu!." 
"Careful, ehl I've told you what 

happens to coloraturas who break 
down I " 

"But Gwln, I'll be carefu!. It 
isn't as though I were just begin
ning. I know how to keep my 
voice forward now-" 

"All right. Choose between the 
church and that Metropolitan 
chorus idea you and Tony were 
raving about," 

"Choose between them! Why, 
one's a thing to dp for pay, and 
one's a chance to break in-" 

"Exactlyl" 
"But even you said I had to eat!" 
She went home, lllore shaken 

than she had been since t he old 
days when she first faced the bub
chen's coming. If she could only 
have stayed with Nahlman until 
Bummer was over. , • But no use to 
cry over spilt milk, 

Well , she'd get a job. She t hought 

"1 can't take a week's pay for a day's work," she said c!ejectedly. - --
of the things she could do. Wait· wired May, bought her ticket, and 
ress. Telephone operator. Pianist. had kissed the bubchen a tearful 

But if she took a regular job she goodbye. 
couldn't keep on with Gwin-no- She had five hundred and fiity 
body would let her off a day a week. dollars of Dwight Gwin'g money, 
And after his regula-r classes and bow she was ever to repay hi m 
started she could conscientiously she didn't know. 
take t he money. Twenty.five dol- She got the last message on the 
lars a week and free lessons, with train, 
lessons costing twenty dollars the Read It over and over, trying to 
half hour • . . realize what it would be like with· 

Oh, how did anyone ever do it? ont mother. Said it over and over 
How did girls ever become opera to herself • . • "Mother, dead. 
singers 1 And even if you hat! the Mother, dead." 
voice, and the baCkground, nnd the But it did not seem real. In the 
languages, and the dramatic school midst of her wonied repetition, 
training, the danCing, the fencing "Mother, dead. , . mother ..• dead" 
and all the rest of it, what ever in there would come the thoujtht of 
the world did you do for money to the bubchen. Hadn't she better 
live on? wit'e Maxine to go see him on Sun-

She'd have to have money for the day? Maxine was so unobserving, 
bubchcn's board. Tony .•. but she though. Tony would be better, but 
couldn't ask him for a loan, he had Tony was working so hard, and 
too many back debts-it wouldn't Sunday was his only chance to rest. 
be right . • , , Back to mother again . . .. "Oh, if 

There was no one else. Maybe I'd only started sooner. If May had 
she could write home. Perhaps only told me •. . but of course she 
they could advance her something, didn't know. It wam't her fault. 
and then when Uncle Eph's estate . , . Oh, dear, it's so hot, and dirty. 
was settled . . •. Besides, this would . • • Holsteins in that pasture . , , 
be the last time she'd have to ask. pretty things, Holsteins ..• , Won. 
Perhaps they could spare her just der what thcy did with all Uncle 
a few dollars, say for two months, Eph's sheep? •• • Mother must have 
until Gwin started full time classes known I'd come • .• she must know 
again .• •• She got up and wrote out that I'm coming now ••• between 
the message, night letter. those who love there's hound to be 

The answer was waiting for her some sort of telepathy •• • 
a t noon th e next day: "I won't see Ken, of course •• , • 

"Sorry to have to tell you im· Still, I might. It would be natural 
possible ht'lp you now, Did not for him to COllle to see us, on ac· 
want to a larm you, but mother has count of mother. It isn't absurd to 
had the flu and now pneumonia. imagine that. Peggy Sage couldn't 
Asks for you constantly. Wish you object to that. He knew mother, 
could come, but no use to consider She used to lih !Iim .. •• 
i t if you are broke. Will let you "Poor, darling mother . , • 
know of a ny danger. MAY." "It would have been criminal to 

And right on the heels of that: bring the bubchen. The heat would 
"End very near. If you can bor- have wilted him. Ken doesn't 

row from Madame Nahlman and know he's alive anyway, Even Max
come, suggest you do so, fur mother ine thinks he's the l oveliest child 
asks for y ou constantly. All the she evor saw. He's even gai ning 
rest of falllily together. If you during the hot summer. Mrs. Jen
cannot bonow Raymond and I will sen is wonderful to h im .•. a t loast 
manage to send you t icket. Advise. she ~eems so. , •• Better wir e Tony 

MAY." to call and make sure .• • • " 
B I t ftc Lil L h d (To Be Co,\Iinued) y a e a rnoon y OU 1\ Cop'rigbt by Kin~ Fe.tures Syndl.,.te. Jbe. 
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Profit Taking 
Takes Toll of 
Market Gains 

lOCks Lose ({r llnd 
Mter Five eli-rhbs 

Upward 

NEW YanK, Jull' 
Profit-taking slapped 

26 
Into 

(AP)

check 
.stOCk mal'k t advances today and 

a verages clOSed lower nftfr 
consecutive n(]vnnces . 

At Intl'rva l8 dul'lug the day 

. hu.reB o\·erco.l1l realizing Bille.. and 
WOrked slightly hlgner. but rallylllg 
tf ndenctes w ro considerably le9s 
roLust than yestl'rday. ,Vall street 
COUld hal'dlY fO"get that the U. S. 
Stpl'1 report. made publlc atter [he 
whateve" the dtrectors decided to 
whatever tho dll'octors decld el , 
do on the matter at the pre erred 
dlvlUend; furthermol·c. some observ
erS wet'e wondet'lnl\' whether it was 
ndvlf<llble for tbe market to attemllt 
too lIerlously a dIscounting ot busl
ue • Improvement. 

Fro tiotllll lA8 e8 
LosSes were IlU'gely of fractional 

l1roporllons, amounting to around 
halt a point In American Can, 
New York enlral. Baltimore & 
OhiO, AmerIcan 'felephone, Con. 
solldnted Ons, ·Woolworth, A merlcnn 
I'l'obacco B Ilnd N tlonol l!lscult. 

Pi ling l1R H teadily inc!' Ilsiug plurality, l\fr. :Miriam A. 
("Ma") F el'gu~on candidat for gOl'ernor in 'l'pxRS, is lending 
OQvernor Ros,'l S. StP\'Jing Ilwl :;ix otJ]er candidate in Saturday's 
Democratic p l·jmal'J', retmns indicate. , 'he WH~ elected gOV('1'llo r 
of the slat I' j t1 1924. 

, 0 I\Pllelll Filed 

DES MOINli:S. (AP}-R. W. Gar· 
rett, cl rk oC the supreme courl, 
/In Id no appeal had be<>n filed f"om 

Plione 
290 

t 

the declHlon ot the Rupreme court 
hollllng the legislative xpl'n" act 
uncona(lluUonal. TIm tor filing 
an III)penl expired :llonday nIght. 

U. S. Eyes Now Ope to 18th 
Aw..endmentJ Believe. Eu.ro 

•• 1 
~, 

:NE YORK, JUly 2& (AP) - Dr. Ing au)' ('\ ment at thf) flOPu lat(QD 
Nichol Murra)' Butl I' returned to attempt 10 subordinate the repllll.l 
from Flurope tOday with the ob~r- or the eighteenth anlendment to t~p 
vaUon that foreIgn nations believed "OIUlIOn Of the economic probl fflB 
Amerlcan~ had "nt last OIX'IJed which pre,. upon us nIl. Tlje t"p 
theIr e~'es" regardIng prohibition. a"e lnext.rJrahll' IntertwIned. . 

Tbe presIdent oC olumbla unl- The I'rpenl at tht' eIghteenth nmctM]. 
verslty spent six weeks lOUl·tnlO Eu· ment I. an (''<-<enttal st"l) towards 
..... Ile tor the Carnegie endo",m nt the fI>"lvnl oc PI'OSpet·lty In the 
fOI' lnternntlonal pellce. "'hen he l'nlt('<1 lltl.ltes." 
arrIved on the ],lAJestlc his atate· -------------
mont waa prep8l'eII_ 

Oqe",,(l E yE' at l41 t 
"T he brlgllt outlOOk (or qukk 1'0-

peal or the elghtecnth amendmtnt 
Is hailed In Buropp n~ an Indlellt on 

., Weather Favors , ~ 
S. U. 1. Cleallin~d . .. 

Unh'erRlty workillen ar lIlIS)' th is 
that the Amerlran people han' at week throwing 'lares III 1')1e 
IMt opened their e~'es to the futll· 

weather; but to dnlp, lItt1(' raIn has Ily. Ihe inIquity nd the Immoral· 
Ity oc that provlsJon Of tb constl. appeared to answer the chnl1en!j~. 

Fot· a a part of the Ilnnual sum· 
tullon with ILK InvllaUofl 10 law· mer 1'1 ,tnlng gil'en the unlv rslly 
Il'ssness," his stat ment said. hy the bullellng. and Irround~ Ire. 

He W(luld not amplify 01' add any Pllrtment. (he outel' doors of bPUl 
verbnl plt ri\Se to the tYI'Pwrltten ~he liberal arts hulhllllg" and tho 
document. natural lScl nce building are being 

'J'oplc of · IlrraSlll unhinged, taken orr. nnd refinIshed . 
"The nepubll~an J1al'ly plank on And the window frames Of ot her 

this tople (prolllbillon) Is the suhJ~ct university bulllllngR are bing reo 
Of no Inconsiderable merriment and I pnlnted. 
sarcasm," the stnt(>mcnt continued. But In Hplt .. of the WilY Inlerlors 

"It wil l be /julte fullle tor any o[ the buildIng" are b,·lng exposed 
candlUate, In th hope of concillat· to th<- ~lI'mcnt,., milt' rain nllpeors. 

t~el common WIIK dow" II pOlnt 1 
a lH! the llretl'rred, up a poInt at the 

be.qt, was of( two net. GeneI'll! .':.::;=~:;:==:;:==::;::~~~==:..::==:====:::=~;::=:;::r====:;;;;;:::;~==~==~=~==r:====~========:d Electric 1l0d \ \'eatlnKhouse Showed -
Cirmne.sB, and there were 

ngahl encouraging advanc s by 
numerous pl'eferred equities. Oils 
provided thl' chl"f vphlcle for specu· 
lative ventures on Ihp upside, al· 
though they, too, CIOSNI mostly 
lower. Transactions totaled l,498,· 
515 shares. 

Pl'ererrr.l Divlqenll 
The U. S. Steel cOrPoration iB 

paying another PI' ferl'ed dividend, 
but Served noll'e that Its malnten· 
ance would ho.vl' to dep('nd on busl. 
n .. ,,~. A sImilar warnIng was gIven 
six months ngo and the common 
dIvidend was llasBed thrce months 
Illter. OIJeralions will ha,'e f,o Im
jll·o,·e V('I'Y ~ub"lantially before the 
,company Is hack on a pl'ofltable 
haAI •. 

Poor Wheat 
Prospects Aid 

Grain P.rices 
C1ITC'AGO, July 20 (API- lleportH 

Classified Advertising Rates 
11'1I0l4.£ V4SIl BA.TES-A apoolal " tBcount tor ca .... 
will be allowed on aU Claaaltied Advortl.lnl accounti 
patd WIthin alx Oa)l. from expiration date o( the ad. 

Take a4vantace at the caeh rat ... lIrlnted In Bold type 
bela .... 

No. (If 

16 to 20 
21 to 25 
28 to 30 

88 to 40 
~t to 45 
i!_to 'GIl 
B1 10 811 
58 to 60 

'T 
8 

• 
10 
11 
11 

.61 

.72 

.88 

.94 
1.".iS 
1.18 
1.27 

.M 
.35 
.411 
.55 
.65 

.75 

.8~ 

.95 
] .05 
l,tll 

.60 

.7' 

.9~ 

1.21 
1.48 

1.65 
1.87 

2.00 
9.31 
1.53 

./10 
_70 
.90 

1.10 
1.30 
u n 
U ti 

.90 .82 1.03 .U 1.17 1.06 
1,14 1.0 t 1.30 1.18 1.45 1.:I:e 
1.S9 I 1.26 1.1i6 1.42 1.H /.rIR 

q3 I 1.48 I 1.83 1.66 !l.0~ I .R t ~ . 2~ 2.02 
1.87 I up I 2.09 1.91'1 2,31 ;.11'1 2.1,:'- '1..:>'11 , 
2.11 I 1.92 I 2.a5 2.14 2.60 2,:10 2.84 2.5" 
2.86 I 2:14 I 2.62 2.88 2.88 2.~,,,.2-;-_~_. t_fi-:--:2,,,,.R~r. 

UO:"",;-.I .:;%:::.3:,::O,-!-I-=-:2 . .::.:88'-'-7%~.r.~2 -:--,S",.1",7-;-~2:-'7'88~-i-::-3,:,' 4.::-5 -;--;:1;,,:.1;::4 
U 4 ! U 8 I 8, 1 ~ UO B.49 8, 1~ 3.76 3.12 

----------------------------------.. --------------------------------------
MInImum char,", !5c. Specl!Ll lon~ term ... t.e fur

n l.h.~ on reque.t. Ench word In the advcrtl.ement 
mutt be eouhted. The prefIxes IIFor- Sale," "For Rf'nt, " 

.• 'lMt." flnd ~Imllar on •• at tho I).~nnln~ ot ~d. are to 
I)" OOIInt.~ In tho total numb~r of word. In the nd. The 

number a nd leIte r In a blind ad are to be count"<l ". 
on" wor". 

Cln~.ltlptl d19011'1. 50e lI~r Illth. 1311"ln~"s rnr". IIpr 
column Inl'''. 15,00 ller month. 

Clu.·lflpd odv.rll,lnl( In loy 6 1'. m. wIll "" '1IInll'·h" 
tho fnllo,~lnn mOrn In!\' 

lleating-PlumblnJ~-Roofing Apartments and Flats 6'/ Professional Services 27 
at 8.'I·101l8 det('l'Iol·"t1oll ur Cann.du·. 
wlwat ('1'011 tlll'Olilfhout 10.000.000 
Ilrrp9, 40 lIP I' ~~n t uf ('"lIadh,n whellt 

WAN'!'lIlO - J'l.,01.IBU"O AN 1.1 
beatlps. Larew Co. 110 80. GU· 

\)fin . Vhone 280. 
1"OlL HI'lN'r- FOIl 81':COND BUM- ~_-----_--__ ---_; 

ill~r BP,QRlon nnel ('nsu Ing yral' nt
tractlvely Curnlshl'll, '1PUt'lllulI four 
roum 0 I)artm<'nt~ rnrll with lJath 
l1Pllr mnln campus. Pholle 4G43-W. 

te'Tltory, led to "h,,"f/ly hlglw,. 1)I·le· Room Without Board 6U 
PS lo,lay. 

So,ne ror"casts plnced ln2 Canad. FOIt RBN'I'- IN NEW nOME, 
sln!!,l~ nntl ,Iouble room. Prlvale 

bath, garagp. Instl'uc'ors 01' grad· 
ua\(' studrnts. Call 3362. 

T,'OR ngN'r-DgSIHA BLl<l TWO 
room furnIshed apartment reo.· 

Dr. O. B. Limoscth 
The llnlvf rslly 

CIllROPRACTOR 
All' J ()wa Omi), 

Offlce-2?9 
l'ltlru('r G I·ai!. 

ltl's.-1053 
OpposIte T he J efferson 1I0tel 

Ian whrut IJl'oduNI<l1l as low as 400" 
000.000 bllKh,'IH, wh""~ILH I"'C lit tl'3d~ 
(Igures have sliggesll'el 450,000,000. 
Al1vl('p~ (I'om I hp A 1II(,1'I('on nOI'lh- FOR ngNT- AI'J'HOVI!:D fHNG LI~ 
wpst alRO tohl o( "IJl'llig whpnt 1'(" or double rooms (01' men, alsll sin· 
V('I'SPS bepaliAC of 1"'PlIlallll't' rlpl'n- gle room wIth Hle~plng pOI'ell, ChNIll, 
Ing. 17 'V. 13loomlngton. second hOUH(' 

sonnhly clo~p. Ront rl'OROnnble. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vhon~ ROa (lay time, 2417·\V SUlI<1ny 
nntl ('v<'n ngR. 

\\'heat ('IORNI Rtt'Ollg lit vlrtllCllly west of cheml~try bulIcllng. FOfl rU:N'r LAIWI': ],'IIHN[S II I!:D 
/lr<lt flool' roo 111 !lnd Idt('h('l1ett&, 

Clo.q~ In, ]20 E. HllrrlSOn Pllone 489. 
men 01' coufll~9. Cooldng prlvllege I W. 

the duy'y top, 1 3·8",2 1·8 c~nts alJove 
yeslel'day's rlnlsh, COl'll Iltl -41iil1-2 de
Cline. onts 'lnell/lnged to 1-8 ofC, and 
pl'ovlMlons unehangrd to 10 centH 

IDEM L HOOMH · A]>PllOVI~I) I·'OIl 

"how l'- gnrage. Dept'csslun prIces. 

down. 14 N .• 10hnson. 1,'Oft RI"N"r-3 ROOM MOD1~RN 
Declcle<.l hl'oo.<lenlng of eXllort b\lsl- FOR JUJNT-HOO. fS FOll WOM. UI)Ill'lmt'nl-,'v .. rythlllg rUl'nlsheu. 

ness togeth~I' wllh enl'll'ged specula- or "J'I "'71 en, clns(' In. ('all 2900·W·, 10 'V. ." rt We!·~. lone -" '. 
live d~mll",l. helPed put backbone Bloomington. 
In the whl'at 1I111I'k"t. PUI'chases tor ______________ FOlt RENT- -FUllNISHED 

oversellij w('re I'stitnated I,t 1.000.000 Pr ivate In,struction 41 ern a.partment, pl'lV!lt~ b~th, 
bUHhels. lind were ll~.erted to in· ---------. I I J I 

>,V'\N'rE.D-A 'l'(J'l'OR IN 11 I CI I I~R gllra~~, COS!) n. 'lOnl.' 2952. clude some Unill'd States wh at. ' • - • 
'able dispatches Indicated wet hal" mo.themIlU<'H. "'dtp All. In ('arc 

FOR Rl~NT-NICELY FURNIS II· vest cQndltlons In welltern Europe. IQwall ofrI~e. 
with furthel' dwindling or estimates -------------- ('<1 2 room apartment wth go rage. 

Male d F mal H I °2 710 Wnlnut st. Phofle 4729-J . oC wheat yieldS In eaStl.'rn Europe. an e e ¢ p OJ 

In particu lar, lTungal'y and Balkan 
COllntrles al1peared to have poor pros· 
pects for this season's crops. A de· 
crease of 0.8G3,OOO bushels In world's 
avallabl wheat supplies made the 

WA N T E l)! F'on REN'l'- llNUSl,JATJLY COOL 
amaH fUl'Illshed apartment. 1'1'1. 

~ate hnth. 908 E. \Vnshlnglo n. 

DR. S. A . N I<1UM,ANN 
Cblruprartor 

Neurooaloll1cter S r\ Ice-
LlLlest methoful 

"Keep Young by KeepIng 
Healthy" 

12 102 E. College 
orr. Phonc 3350W Hes. Phone 3709 

Money to Loan 37 

-
~OANS' 

POUNI..-KRY nINa WITH 2 
k .. )i •• Call at lowlln. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

111'OP lNlf w1h lut cUnhlK !nh:"" one 
'''nlnllt I'ntHnlJll' . 'Wrltp "v. A. War
' :jP wUh rUllntr.in nn(l \\:l.~{(' . al~cJ 

'mlnut end-tlJl ... Wrlte \1'. A. \\'01" 
'Ul, 711 Calhoun all·peL. We,l. T.li)"r· 
tr. I<lwa. , 

:'n.w::wu t)CliOOL - BALLROOk. 
It.\l and fIIl"P d.\.:Ic lng. P h.>n. 116. 

ttllrkley Hotel. ProC. Houghton. .. 

Automobiles for Sale 

'----------------------. total 41,000,000 bushels le$s tho.n at 

Thrpc stuilents--mcn or womcn 
-for pl~IISllllt prOfitable \V0I·1e. 
Bollaflde selling job. AlI1lly at 
(loIVnsfairs office, Dltily Iowall, 
after 7:311 p.m. IOWA APARTMENTs $50 to $300 All Makes-AU Models 

$25.00 ana up ' .-------------+ AuguHt 7. 

\ 

Panvo flgure.s the mara· 

OLYMPICS U,on will bc less strnln on his legs 

than tho 10,000 mctera. 

Eastman arrived still l)othererl b~' Argue Reinstatement 
of Paavo Nurmi 

a. cold In his rh('st, but appearcd 

much Inlp"oved In genual cunni· 
• -------------. lion ll.S well as spirits, since his 

(Contln\led f"om page 4) duuble defent by Bill Carr. Hig 
Ben worked ou t with the Am rlcan 

nround that Finland \VHI be able to t~ams In the a£l moon, trying tho 
swing ~nollgh votes In the I.A.A.I". tUrns. 
by the end of the week to assure 'I'he casualty 0.' seml-cosuall~' list 
?aaVO'R PI'esence in t>.e competl· Indudes Held, 8printer, o,ntl Thomas, 

tlon, s veml bal'l'l"rs remalnei to 1,500 meters, of thl' Ul'ltI"h tt!alll, 
be hurdled. hler among them Is hath with muscle stl'!lin~; Jlillmy 

the fact thaL the executive coun it Ball of canaOa. 40Q metel' veteran, 

or the I.A.A.F. now stands five to olso hampered by 0. ilad leg; Dr. 
two agalnst relnstntlng Nurmi, with Pau l lI1.u·t1n, Switzerland, sU'uJned 
F inland sUllllorted so Cllr only by tendon . 
Ihe Unltrd Stntes In oppoaltlon to Three American runners, Joe Mc· 
Sweden, oel'melOY, France, En;:lnnd Cluskry of Fordham, steeplechaso 
ond Ausll'la 00 the subject Of altel'- rllvorite, "Pen" Hallowell of 110.1" 
Ing lhe federation's I'ule~. \·artl. 1,500 met('r Sial', and Dan 

.\ ppointell GUll r liill1l I thIs tlml' las t year. 
General rains over the corn belt WANTED MEN- WOMEN. GUAR· 

GRUNDY CENTER (AP) - <;lIen ~ ... n t feed grai n l>I'lce" downgrade. anted $120.-60 days canvassing 
S~hllc k or Parkel'Rburg has heen ap- Oat. reached a nl.'w bottom price rec. ci ty and I owa territories. AlsO 
flnlntNI legal guardian (01' 111M gl'and ord too' the season. trl\.velers-salary commission-firm 

Linn " Washinl:'ton St. 
FIlnt.i8hed or llnfuntlslted 

J. W. MnmRT, I\lgr, 

ullcle, ,I Ilcll'~w lI'hrtylen, 73. whORe Provisions reflected s tIJac lcs In 50 years Old. See Mrs. Seam~nH PhOne 4733 Apt. No. Ii 
",If,. was .hot to death July 1. "'hay' hog values. H otel Jeff rson-Thurs(lay, l~rlday. 

I~n 's 9t('l"on, C'1'eHsyWhaylen of Closing Indem nItieS: \Vheat -July .. 
\I'atrrloo, Is charged with the slay· 49, orfers: Sept. 48 3·4 (fj)7·8, 50 1.4@ 
Ing. 3·8; Dec. 51 7·8@6~, 53 3·8@1·2. Corn 

FOR R E NT -F UR N t 8IlED 
_--.: __ ..:...._...::. ___ 21 apa.rtment. VOSif B ldg., w ash· 

Ue(lu isil iOll ealls A ul 0 'l'hi~f 

Sl'RL Or.'mLD. TIl., (;I P) - A 
. 'Ol'lh Dnk!l!n rpqulslilon wa~ hon· 
()j"t\ tI hy C;,JV£Iol"n()r I.;rn<-->rMon lotio.Y. I t 
Wll " fill' rpturn of C)'al'lpy ·Wllso n. 
alliis Hobcrt T,. Chadwick, to Grand 
1·'Ol·ks. N. D . to ruc'> dlol'gea or 
>Lllto thpft. Wilson IS In custody Il.t 
I{ock TSlolld, Il l. 

Hf'RA NTON, (A PI-Artel' binding, 
I!'llgglng and roll~lng Ed, lJ lOmmer, 
night morshlli . two men took him 
inll> the country a nd l'elpf\Hed him. 
'I'hcl' tlwn I·Nurned. stale aome 

- J uly 31 5·8@3·4, 32 H; Dec. 31 3-4@ 
7·8. 

opt)" Light ()ir}s Wan eel 

F T. WOR TH . T x. , (AP}-Nobody 
\\'pnt In ' fOr ' " heavy" da tes whe n 
Delta S igma frll\e l'n\ty he ld a dance 
here, AdmIssIon ha.vln g becn r lxed 
at 1 cent per pound of the l)' it 'l 
fl'len tl 's bull. , HCll.les ahowed gu sts 
\ clghtn g fro m 5 to 120 pounds. 

Thr~ S.lslcrs Schola"s 
LONG DISTAl>iCE AND UENERAL 

hauUD&. FurnIture moved, crated 
an" Ibl"ped. Pool car. for CAUtor 
ilia IUId Beattl.. ThomplOB Tran .. t., Oc.. 

lnston a nd Clinton s t reet. Phone 
4099. 

FOR RE NT-STHICTLY MODERN 
2·3-4 nnd 6 room aPlU'tmenl1l, fur· 

nlJlhed or unfurnIshed tor .ummer 
Or year. Phone 436. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AP ART· 
ment, 419 N. Dubuque, PIlone 2082. 

FOR RElNT-APARTMENTS, ~8C 
garages. Newly rem04eled. Pr'v. 

a te ba th . W ell lighted and venU. 
la ted. Close In . CBlI 216 or aee J. 
Braverman at J .B. CUh atore. 

Garages for Rent 7D This lineup was revealed toilay, Daen of PI'nllsylvanln. 5.000 meter 
tor the flt'st tim, but It Is In the enlt·y, hllve conll'acted coltls. 
full congl'ess of thl) LA.A.F. wi th MOI'eover, therr Is still Home gnsolin and fled. 

SEi-IATt.l , Mo. (AP)-The t hr ee 
dllug ht.!NI of MI'. a n(\ Mrs. T. O. 
Do UgjRSS might ha ve hLld an In . 
tel'esllng soholastlc ba ltle had they 
heen tn t he SIln1e clas8. Ellzabeth 
WitS valedlctorl~n ot S~nath blg h 
"chodl gradlla (el' In :\.929', Ma ry P'lo 
In 1930 .lad' Joseplline In ·1932. 

BARRY TRANSF:ER 

IrQ R J;tBNT-OARA GE, 
Davonpol't St. 

211 E . 

over 40 nations I' pr'es ntecl, Olat doubt n.s to whether Prey 'VU· 
the 1.·lnns e"pl'ct to muster majot·l. IIn ms, Canadlnn holde,' of the 
ty "Ullpol't. 8pl'in t tlt los, and ~l lklo Oda. Jooan· 

lIlirhlgon to ur'lst a~sociatlo ns 

" I)~nt $77,000 last .year to atli'act 
vl"ltUl's to ti", 8to. te, and -( IUs 8um ~I nny of NUl'lnl's (l'londa llave rse ho l d~I' of the trll)1 JUll111 cham. 

been mOl'" concern d a llout h is con- plo nslll ll, will be abl~ to stage suc wnH mo.tched by t he s ta te consel·va· eltlon, due to a -trolnM Achilles cessful comebacks aft~I' leg nil· 
Q tion del)(lrtment fOI' ad,'erlls lng. 

t~ lldon , thnn the tate of his a mateur ments. 
8tandlng, growIng out of his 
European hal'nstOI'mlng acllvltles. 

If the tendon cOnlillues to I'e ' 
~nond to can'fu l treatmen t and 
I'onvu I~ offiCio lIy "okayed." he wil l 
8lal·t 11;1 the 10,000 III ter r un this 
Sunday, In d fonse or one or the 
OlympIc (' I'owns lIe al ready WClll's. 
1! this means a ll y undue l'lsk, how· 
ever, NUI'ml will eoneentl'ate a ll hIH 
",ftOI·t8 on th~ marat hon, schedUled 

SliPS £lovcrnlllent 

MUSCA 1' INE, .July 2G (jI P)-~u lt 

waH bl'Ou!(ht u~nlnRt tile HnltNI 
Stutes govern ment todllY by Uz~lp 
K Oe llJllng to elimi nate It s Junlo ,' Iten 
Ilgain ij t prolllll'ty of llw YUI'cli 
~H t lL t~. ~I' h e iJlnln lit'r'8 lien Is fo r 
$1.200, whll ~ the goVel'lllllcllt's 
Junior lien Is tor 52 ,100. 

A no tlonal park costing $126.000 
hils bl'ell opened a t .M Ul 'fl 'eesboro, 
Tenn.. to cOl11 l1lemQI'ale the ba tlle 
or Stone'. l'Iver. 

Th e 80.Iem, Ohio, sewage disposal 
plnnt hU8 ser ved as a MOdel tor 
pla nts In J npa n, P orto RIco, Aus· 
II'alia and Texu, 

Professor C. S. I,owry or Murray 
State Teac/lerR r 04ege, Kentucky. 
11118 a g iant bull frog Which kills 
bIrds that flutter to the b~lnk of Its 
pOOl. 

"Slam se twIns" among fish are 
a eonunon occurl'ence In Michigan 
Jakes and streams, the state tlsh 
~ vl.\lqn rs""ta. 

110m, - BaC,.. 
Storace 
Fre1cht 

a.. (loun&!7 ........ 
Pboae1%J 

Rooms with &,la,.rd 62 
WANTED - RO OM:m RS AND 

boardel's, reasonable. 2145·LJ. 

Female Help Wanted 30 
71 W ANTED-STUDENT GtllIJ TO ==============: work for room and board. Phone 

paR IlENT- 6 R OOlll ' lIfODEHN 1539-.'1. ----------------------house. S pt. 1s t. Phone 204 9. H E LP " 'ANTED - STUDENT 
.. gil' I for bOa"d job. Phone 3123 or 

The most sUI'ces8fll1 and eeo· ' rown and GOwn t ea. I·oom. 
Ilomlenl 'yn.y to place your empty -
hou88 before hOlDe'lIeekerll Is to lIouse:ke'lpilJAl' RooIll8 
Insert an 1111 I u the "~or Rtn'" 
column.. 1" 0 R R E NT- HOUSEKEEPING 

...... ... • roomll close ID. Phone 8184·1 • 

Famllle. living In Iowa City and 
IlJ1medJate vIcinIty can Bec~re (1-
nanclal asSlatance on short noUce. 
We make loans at ~60 to $300 on 
very relUlonable term.. Repay us 
wIth one small, unIform payment 
each month; It desired yOU have 
JO month II to pay. 

We accept furniture, auto., live· 
8toc~, dIamonds. etc., lUI aecurlty. 

i'ARMERS- Inqulre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

If YOU wish a loan. aee our local 
representative-

J. R. lJas,chnag:el & Son 
2~T J. C. Bank Bldl:'1 Pbone 196 

Represen tl nc 
Allber and Company 

Equltable Bldl. DeB MolDas 

Bdueators 
:Qor~~.'Y. Up 
~O $3,8. on 

Your 
Illna,tore 

6ur '~pecla\ nepaym ent Pla n for 
those In the teaclling D~otesslon 
makes It possIble (or YO'U to ex
tend your loan over 20 months. 
No princIpal payment will be due 
un til school opens next taU. 

You pay onl, Interest durin, 
SamIl1lll' Dlol)lhl, 

Prompt Confidential Service 

DOIII •• tic 
'J:laance 

~!~'s~r a ~~o~~ ... -------' 

MALL 

Private Instruction 

StJNNYSID~ 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

;Director 
618 Grant St. 

S~cial Nqtlces 

4i 

\'A)l'l'l!JIJ-ONE OH TWO PAS
sengers 10 d"ive nst about Au/t. 

I 
lst 15th. Re~erences , exch",nged
Nrile A.W.M. East hall. 

VAN'TED-RELlABL'El YO 0 N a 
man to ((rive car to N. Y. for ex· 
nses. Address X I owan . 

Wa'nted-Laill~dry S3 
ANTED-U UNpKi- GO CE~:r$ 

dczen gnrments, waalled an" 
roned. Call for and cl~Uver, POOa. 
206·W, 

VANT1~O-STUOEN'r OR FAIIU· 
Iy l/lll ndry, ' called for alnd deliver; 

d. Phon~ 41 3. ' 

LAUNDRY THAT CALLS AND 
deJiver •. 

974. 
Home work. 

VoUl'tE UAULlNG. 
.. loai/. Phone J195, 
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G. O. P's Will 
Retain Power 

I Says Keynoter 

Claussen Gives Opening 
Address at Judicial 

Convention 

CEDAR RAPIDS, July 28 (AP~ 
ConfIdence that the voters will reo 
taln In oftlce the prelJl!nt Republic· 
an naUonal and atate lea~rahlp 

was voiced today by George Claul' 
.en of Clinton In the keynote ad· 
dre.. of the RepubUcan Judicial 
conventfon . 

Clau18en denounced the "prom. 
isea" ot the Democratfc party and 
U. plattorm and told the judicial 
conventfon delegatn that the Re. 

publican party can ""peet Rupport 
on the baRls ot "things achieved 
and objectlve8 sincerely enter. 
talned." 

~IUel_ Deme 8tand 
The Democratlo .tand on the 

liquor quesUDn. on reduction of 
governmental coats, on relief legla. 
latlon and Ita "promlee to restore 
lhe governm"nt to the people," 
were crltlcfsed. These were con· 
treated with the aocompllahmenta 
Qnd program Dt the Republican 
party. 

DeclarIng the Democratic party 
propoSed to 8ubmlt the question of 
repeal of the eIghteenth amend. 
lIDent to the atatea In aucb a way 
that the people wJll vote, IndIrectly, 
on the queatlon, he sald the party 
also advJees the voters to vote wet. 

WIJI Nol "Sol"e" the Queetlon 
"There Ia only one thing bad 

about It," he laId ot the Domocratlc 
proposal to "IDlve" the IIquDr ques· 
tlon. "It won't settle the q ueatlon. 
So long as mankind JIves the ques. 
tJon wltl be wltb u ..... 

Submlaalon of the quesUon of reo 
~eal to the people wlJl furnIsh the 
.. n~wer to the questlon oC how 
the people stand, he argued. "It 
they ta.vor It, It should be repealed ," 
l, p l18Jel, "tar thla I .. stili lhe people's 
government. 

''In,ralned In Human Nature" 
"It they do not, It may rel ull 

in the acceptance of the present 
method Il8 the one-, under which 
I he people wJlJ reaign themselves to 
evlla, whIch In truth and tact are 
deeply, a nd 1 f('ar, forever Ingralned 
In buman nalure." 

ClauslICn 6&ld the Republican 
party pledges Itself to submIt th, 
queatlon ol repeal to the atatee "In 
Buch a manner that the people 
must vote upon It. It propose. to 
protect the states whofte cltlz.ena 
determIne that the liquor traffIc 
~hA.1l not flourish within tholr 
bOrde r.. It makel no recommenda. 
tlon to the citizens of the atate how 
they ahould ,rate," he 8ald. 

AaaerUng that party alignment. 
ahould not be determIned by the 
1'quor questIon, he said the best 
J1ltcrcate of Ihe country caDnot be 
~ rved by two parties, one wet and 
the other dry. 

Republicans Will Olve AnIIwer 
"I th In k we should have an 

e nSWor to the que8t1on aa to 
whether the eighteenth amendment 
CIln be repealed," he 81lld. "The 
Republican party proposes that thla 
answer shall be gIven." 

The Democratlc party promla ... 
to reduce the c08t ot government 
t,y "as many hundred million, or 
«:ven billions as you ma.y care to 
name," the kcynoter laid. "To do 
fhl .. It 18 goIng to take the Bovern. 
ment alit oC ,business, I\boll8h 
paternallam and do many other 
thlngll." 

"ThInU Remain Undone" 
He declared that "In e"aol1y the 

mea8ure that theae thlnga remain 
undone, the Democ,·l\.tlo party In. 
dicta Ita own leadel'tlhlp Of the hou~o 
ottOQl'elll!ntatlves In which all all' 
prDpriation bills muat originate." 

The record of President Hoover 
Ullon the matter of reduction of 
lIovernmental coats wa. laid to be 
"perfect" and the Democratic 
houee was 8C0I'e(I tor refulIlI'g tl) 

let the cblef executive reorgll.11R 
the government, declared to be the 
only means by which the cost of 
lIovemment can be reduced. 

"Maanlflcent Proml"" 
In connectfon with the "magnlrl. 

rent promise" ClaUllen III\ld had 
been by the DemOCl'II.ts to reUeve 
the depresSion, he polntea Ollt that 
despite the lact that that party half 
had control of tbe house no logical 
reUet meaeure haa been orliinated . 

Turning to the bUllnen before 
the cenventlon, the selecUen of 
nomlneel for the atate lupreme 
court, Claullllen said he Ie convInced 
that "exactly as RepubJl~n mInded 
men are euen Ua.I In the legJelative 
llnd eJt8Cutfve departmentll. they are 
UIr_IIJI! essential In the judlolal d· 
rartmente." 

Re,{ular Art Display 
Exhibited for F"ll'8t 

Time This Summer 

For the first Ume II nee the aum· 
mer &elslen began, Iowa Union'. 
permanent exhibition Of art Ie now 
being dllPlaYed In the Union lounge. 

During the tlret part of the lum· 
mer, traveling exhibit I and lelf· 
porlraltl of Iowa artIeta were hu~ 
at various Intervale, and It W&8 only 
thl. week that the aelf·porI.ralt ex· 
hlblt was mOVed to the lobby 10 
the regular palnUnlls could be hung. 

Included In the pennanent ex· 
hlblt are leveral portrait. ot fac· 
ulty membel'tl, palntln .. by faoult)' 
member. Of the graphlo and plutJc 
llrb department, aDd several wortl 
PI other artJat~ Of the oountrr· 

DIXIE DUGAN-A Bed', a Bad! 

• 

Pelto AND I WILL 
TAKE .,..1.5 R.OOM

'IOU 1l..aJ) MICKEY 
CAN HAVE."11-VIT 

ONL 

Group Backs 
Health Clinic 

at State Fair 
DES MOINES, .July 26 (AP) -

The Iowa OIIteopathlc association 
will back an adult bealth clinic, In· 
cludJng complete physical examlna· 
tlons by laboratory te .. ts, x ' ray, and 
specIal tests, at the 1982 IOwa State 
!alr. 

Men and women will be examIned 
Cree by men and women physicIans 
throughout talr week, Aug. 26 to 
Sept. 2. 

Preparations tor tho clinic are In 
charge Of Dr. D. B. C .. ldwel! ot DeB 
MoInes, Dr. L. 1.. Faoto Of Dee 
Moines, Dr. W . C. Gordon or SloulI: 
CIty, and Dr. John Woods Of Des 
Molne8. ll'. A. Gordon of Marshall· 
town Is IJI!cretary oC the a'IIO<,Ja. 
tlon . 

"More men have died !rom beart 
disease In Iowa than from any 
other one caUIl8," Dr. Caldwell said 
In announcIng plADS for the clinic. 
"FOr this reason, we will particular. 
ly emphasIze preventative measures 
for dealing with heart ailments in 
the malo aecUon ot the Clinic. More 
wom n die from ~ncer than from 
.ny olher one cause, and we e"~t 
to emphlUllze this leature In our 
women's clinic." 

Teeters Tells 
of Experience 

With Poisons 
DUring a depreSsion the poiSOn 

trade begins te boom, Dc •• n Wilber J . 
Teeters ot the college oC pharmacy 
told Klwanlans a.t their weekly 
luncheon at the Jenerson h tel ye8· 
terday. 

In years when buslne811 is bad, 
he 6&ld, "more people, mMe despond· 
ent by tlnanclal reverlJl!s, lake polson 
themse!vC8 and give It to their de· 
pendents." 

Dean Teetel'll told Of his experience 
In aIding pallce by the analysl.. of 
polson.. In the bodies ... nt to him 
tram .. II over the state. lIe described 
the chemical tests used to determine 
palllOn. 

Although moet common polsona 
have simple antldotes, he saJd, there 
are lome palsons for which there Is 
no cure. He dellCrlbed the cemmon 
vartelfel! and told 0( household anti
dotes ulJ<)d to combat them, 

Michigan conservatlon ettJcera 
are taking the cen8us Of deer to 
determine the ratio of bucks and 
dOH. 

OH, D'XIE... 
-IT'" 1\ 
DREAM! 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-Wlthln the classroom, 

Contemporary literature, Prot. Har· 
Ian Hatcher. 

11 a.m.-oolng to college thll fall, 
Prot. Fred M. Pownall. 

11 :16 a.m.-Studio program. 
12 a .m.-Luncheon hour program, 

Fleher'! Concertina orchestra. 
2 p .m.-'Vlthln the classroom, 

The teaching of English, Prot. M. 
F . carpentcr. 

S p.m.- Illustrated musical chats, 
AddIson Alspach, mU81c depart· 
ment, 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m .-La~ news f1aahea, Tbe 

Dall,. )owan. 
7:16 p.m.-Melody and myatery. 
S p.m.-Drama hour, speech de· 

po.rtment. 
9 p,m.-LAte news nasbes, The 

DaD)' Iowan, 
9:10 p.m.-MusIcal prolram, 141'8. 

Neill Roburtson . 

Arrange New 
Bus Schedule, 

Special Rates 
R . J . McComas, manager of the 

local Wcket office of tho Crandlc and 
tnterstate bua IInee, announoed yes· 
terday that one bus runnIng from 
her to Cedar Rapid, w!ll be dlscon· 
tlnued Aug. 1. 

The Cedar RapIds and low& City 

railway company, he "aId, will run 
an Interurban car trom hore at 11:30 

a.m. to replace the 11:35 a .m. bus, 

which Is to be taklln off. The In· 
terurban wlil make connections In 
Cedar RapIds with the bUll leaving 
there at 12 :30 p.m. for Dubuque and 
MadIson, Wis. 

Two othor changes In the bus 
achedule will gO Into eftect tho (Ir.t 
ot the month, he Mid. The bu .. 
whIch leaves here at 4:45 p.m. for 
MU8Catine wIll leave at 5:40 p.m. The 
7:53 p.m. bUI for Cedar RapIds will be 
changed to 8:40 p.m. and will connect 
with the bUI tram Cedar RapIds to 
Mlnneapalls and St. Paul at 8:45 p.m. 

Mr. McComas alia annou nced re
duced summer excursIon tares to 
paInts In Calltornla, Colorado, &Od 
Yellow8tone park. 

Inlure4 .. ata.l17 

SIOUX CITY, July %8 (AP~Edna. 
Davia, popular hl«h echool student 
here, was Injured fatally In an au· 
tomobUe collision today. She died 
ot a fractured skull while beIng 
taken to a h08pltal. 

Wylie Will Head Group for 
Observance of Meteor Falls 

Hurtling partIcles Of disintegrated 
coD\eta, tbe JJttJe Peraeld meteors, 
will stage their annual celeeUaI per. 
formance between Aug. 7 and 12 
Just as they have done for tbe last 
108 yean. 

Their 193% antics, hIgh In the 
northeast skY, will be lICrutlnlzed 
and plotted by oblervers In eastern 
Iowa under the supervision ot Prof. 
Charles C. Wylie, university astron· 
omer, It waa announced here ye .. 
terday. 

Tv Coot, Chari lIIe'-'e 
Between midnight ud about I 

a.m., poated at boolated vantage 
pain ts tar removed from electric 
llgh tl, the profell8lonal and ama· 
teur astronomers will count the 
meteors &Od chart their direction 
Of fall . 

The Perllllids tint will be _n 
about 10 mil.. &bov, the earth, 

travelling at an average rate of 
some %6 miles per second or 90.000 
mUes per hOur-not eepeclally faat 
as astronomers reckon veloelty. On 
an average of abOut once a minute, 
a downward Itreak will be observ· 
ed. 

(JJbnu Occure Aq. I! 
Proteaaor Wylie bopes that the 

ourrent dlapiay will eaceed that ot 
laat Auguet, when the I'weeld. at 
lhe cllmu: Of tbe Ihowet' ~ed 
oUL Of the hea"ena at the rate of 
three per mInute. He expecte the 
high paint thle year to occur at 
about a a. m . on Aug. 12. 

PerlDnnel Of the ob8ervallon par
tie. and the POSta each wUl OCCUpy 
now Is being ananged b), ProtMlOr 
WylJe. All Of the data wUJ be re
corded ottlclally as part Of tbe 
mounting serlea ot tacte belng latb· 
ered about the AUluat ublbltlln, 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY 

J OON'-( ~AV6 T"o 

601"H£R W'1"H 
WAPKIN"S 

Union Exhibits 
China., Pottery 

Show Given by Division 
of State Group of 
Women's Clubs l 

Pieces Of some of the best potttrr 
and chlnaware manuCactured In the 
United States are no,v beIng erhlb· · 
Ited In the south IIlnlng rOOm of 
Iowa UniOn just ort the meJn 
lounge. The exhibIt Is sponsored 
by the !Inc arto dIvisIon of the 
Iowa Federation ot Wemen's club •. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

Su~h wares as those made b7 
Shearwatcr, In lIf1sslsslppl , which 
have won prizes In national COlDJI& 
titian every year since 1900, and 
the china made by Lenox Of Tren. 
ton, N. J., which company made the 
fIrst domeRllc china ever to be used 
In the W'hlte House at 'Washlngton, 
D. C .. are Included In the exhIbit. 

IMA_IN~ FINDING- ANYTHING> 
AS ' OAINTY AND EX9U'SI'n
AS TM£S~ IN 1M!!.. HEAAT 
0,. 'Tti~ WOOOS - Ot-(, 
DIXIE - IT'" A CRIME 

YOll .~/ 

YO MUSS 'I:M U9 BY 
SU:'!.PIN<F ON 'EM-

Iowa Takes Steps Against 
European Corn Borer After 

Middlewestern Conference 
DES MOINES, July 26 (A P~A Rhode Island, Connrcticut, New 

quarantine agalnsl the dreaded York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
European corn borer, along tho OhiO, Michigan, Indiana and West 

VIrginia. 
linea drafted at the recent confer· Provided, that planls or plant 
ence or mlddlewelltern 8tat~", to· products covered by thIs quarantine 
day was dcclarod for Iowa by the order may be admItted to the state 
state entomologIst and secrelary of of rowa when they s hall have been 
agriculture. manulactur c1 or processed In any 

Coupled wIth the quarantIne WlUI -uch manner Il8 10 ellmlnate a ll 
a request tor the cooperation of tn· rlak of carrIage or the European 
dlvldual Iowa residents In prevent· corn borer, and .that the plants 
Ing th Importation DC shlpment8 named may be admItted wben they 
which mIght start a corn borer In· have been lnepected and certlfled 
testatlon and IncrelU!e the spread by a duly authoriZed state or ted· 
materially. Coopera.tlon or carriers erat Inspector 01' a('rt1f1ed to 'hie 
has 'been assured. ir' from the Europea n ~orn borer 

WarnIng to Tourlst8 and are contained In a co.r, box, balo 
Iowans who are tourIng In the or other' container to which Is at· 

enst or who have vlsltorA trom the tached a COl'Y ot 8ald certWcate. 
corn borer Infested ar Il8 wer J\luat De troy Inlporta 
Bought In particular by the state Any plant materIal or plant pro· 
department Of ag"lculturll which du~ts Imported Into the state In vlo. 
urged that they bring Into the state r latlon of thl .. quarantlno must be 
no 8weet COrn or olher p"oduce d stroyed or returned to the poInt 
whiCh mIght contain bor~rti . of origIn at the dIscretion ot th e 

Recently representallves of Iowa state entomologist. Any common 
attended a. conference at Kan$a8 carrIer, flrm. corperatlon, Or per· 
CIty lit which a quarantine waH 80n who shall Import ma ter Ials Into 
approved for the corn belt atates the state In violatIon of thla qual" 
following the decIsIon of the United antlne .. hall be subject to the pcnal. 
States government to dhlConllnuo \lea named in Chllpter 201·Bl, Code 
the federal quarantine. of Iowa, 1927. 

I)Irrers From Pl'evioull Steps The quarantlne 18 efr cllvc as oC 
The qua"anllne ISSUed today by July 25 and Is to co nllnue unUI 

State EntomologIst Car l M. Drake further nollce, the department an. 
and Mark O. Thornburg, Sl'l'retary nounced. 
of agriculture, dltters frOlD prevlou8 
Iowa qUarantines In that It covers (JJJ&lled b)' Bull; DrowDlI 
areas havIng both fh'st anel second BRIGHAM CITY, Utah, July 26 
generation corn borer In testation. (A P~based by an angry bull, Ha· 
other quarantfnes set out dltferent zel Hendrickson, 19, leaped Into the 
provision. tor the two ar~a8. Ben,· rIver ncar herll a.nd drowned . 

Some Inspectlons of s hIpment" Two slstere, who also sOllght retuge 
will be made at lermlnal and In the stream, found a shallower 
central points In the state, MsIst· spot and f'emalned th re until a 
ant Secretary of Agriculture C ... I tourth sister out·maneuvered the 
Kennedy explained, but only a I bul! and rescued them. 
IImltod a.mount of state fUllds w1ll 

AI2f)UPIIII) 
Ttil: 
T()l+'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

We Need One Too 
Morrlson'e pharmacY, 117 E. Col· 

lege street, Is f\'ettlng a new tront. 
Workmen, as workmen do, have the 
tront of tile s tore all torn UP and lit· 
tered with broken bOl\rd8 and plas· 
ter. We were told that It will be 
tho fIrst time the .tore has had Ita 
faco lifted since lS94. 

Oan't We H.\'e Some' 
FIremen yesterday were presented 

a caso or Coun try Club with the com· 
pllments .of the Gral Bottling works. 
They drank It while Ilsteolng to a 
lecture by Capt. II. W . Jurgensen of 
tho Iowa Insurance ServIce bureau 
on prop r method~ oC 8Qulrtlnlf water 
through wIndows without falUng off 
the ladder. 

Pity the Judge 
Indications are that the Septem· 

bel' term oC dIstrict court will be a 
bus)' .one. Nlnety·nln~ petltlons have 
been rued In the oWce of Clerk of 
Court Walter J. Barrew for trlat In 
the fall . A great number ot them 
ask for foroclosure of mortgages, 
which Indicates something or other, 

From RJelles to RagS 
IoWa City's list of unemployed 

5t adlly grows. Yesterday two more 
m n added theIr namea to the regis. 
tel' of the AmerIcan LegIon Unem· 
ployment Relief aSlloClatlon, ralelng 
the total to 429. 

Will, Will 1'a' 
Robert Ooak, Winfield Frederick· 

son. and J. H. Kent paId $1 apIece 
ye~terday for le880ns on how to park. 
Actually, they were Clnea by Pollee 
Judge Charles L. Zager for overtlme 
parking. bp usod In the work. Rellanco wlll 

be placed mostly on the rallroads 
and otber carriers and 011 the co
operation of IndIvidual ... 

Vlvlan Strong, 17, ot Chardon'l 
OhIo, hae changed schoots seven Oat~ All Threshed' 

Content of Quarantine 
The (illarantlne In part followa : 

times without ever !alllng or being With the farmer members b/U:k 
seL back a grade. from the threshing field, sollcltatlon 

11 I. hereby ordered lhllt no per. M++ 
80n, fIrm or corporation sball reo 
celve ship Or accept tor shipment, 
transpart. sell or offer tor sale, give 
away, deliver, plant or permIt to 
exIst on hIS Or Its premJ.es: I 

(1) Cornstalke, corn on the cOb. 
eab. Or other debris ot corn, broom 
corn, all sorghums lIlId sudan 
graBs (no restrlclfons are placed on 
the movement oC clean shelled corn, 
broomcorn seed , earghum seed, and 
Sunda gra .. eeed) orIgInating In the 
atatee of MaIne, New Hanipshlre, 
Vermont, Ma88acbusetts, Rhode Is· 
land , Connectfcut, New York, New 
Jersey, PenNlylvanla, Ohio, Michl· 
gan, IndJana and Wcst VIrginIA. 

()eICll'J' Barred 
(2) Celen', beans In tile pod, 

beets with tops, rh ubarb, oats or 
rYe straw Il.II such Or when \lsed IllI 
packing, cut flowel'll or eDtlre 
plants, chrysanthemum, a at e r, 
rosmoa, zinnia, hollyhock, and cut 
flowers Or enUre plants of gladiolus 
and dahlia, except the roots, bulb8 
or corma thereot, without stems, 
whIch have been grown or atored 
In the statE'S or Ml\lne, New Hamp
aWre, Vermont. Maaaachuletts, 

Fried 
Cblakea 

lee ;Cold'Pop 
and Beer 
Heinie" 
Lunch 

"At tlie Airport" 

AFFORD ONE 

would 

SaY •• ., 
I-~ 

Every .,., 
• 

Stop ia. 

a.t the Facts 
Today 

A~ """0. _ ...... .-...... ,-----.. ........ .... --cr. 
Iowa City Light 
and Power Co. 

A. United Light Property 
Phone 121 

/ 

I committees of the Jehnson county 
4·H club 101m renew attempts tMay 
to ralee ,1,000 tor th e club show Allg. 
n, lS, and 19. SD far, approxImate
ly I6~J has been raised In Iowa City. 

Two pottery exhibits from Iowa 
also appear In the collection: the 
Clrst known lUI Ihe Amoll pottery, 
whIch Is manufactured by the cera· 
mlcs departm nt Of Iowa State col
lege, under the dlrecUon of Prot 
Paut E. Cox. anll the second made 
by Nelson ot 'What Cheer. 

The Van BJ'lggle pottery Is known 
both for Its velvety gla ze and blend· 
Ing or colors, and for Its historIcal 
background. Van Brlggle was & 

FrenCh /trUst who came over to 
this country because of his health. 
He had not long settled In Colo· 
rado before he discovered a peculiar 
type of Clay In tha.t country, and It 
Is from that materIal that hIs ware. 
a" e made. 

Other materIals exhibited Include 
the ~'ulper pottery, famous for Ita 
f\'laze; the Haeger pottery; the Rock· 
wood pottery, orIgInated by a wom, 
en's club In CIncInnati, OhIo; the 
Newcomb hand·thrown pottery of 
LouisIana, feat uring designs of ' 
trees and f lowers found In that 
slate; the Nflo k pottery Of Arka.n· 
sas, whICh Is based on Ihe clasSical 

Up From the ()eUar shapes; and llottery from MDo-
A. A. Raric k, 8uperlntendent oC the mouth, III. 

auto license department In the eoun· 
ty treasurer's oWce, with the help 
of two prIsoners from the county 
Jail and R. J . Maurer, moved tho 10,· 
600 1933 license plat~s which ha vp 
been stored In the cellar ot the court 
hOllse, to the treasllrer's offlce. Hav. 
Ing a statistical turn of mInd , Mr. 
narlck weIghed one of the plates aud 
fIgured the weight ot tl,e entire sup· 
ply at rIve tons and 200 pounds. 

Named AssIMtant 
W ASIlINOTON (AP) - Fred C. 

Croxton, assistant dll'ector of the 
"resident', unemployment commIt· 
tee, today was appointed assistant 
to the dIrector .of the RecollstrucUon 
I~lnance corporation. 

10IVa CIty applied. They are Eleall' 
or KI~opfe", Arthur N. Briggs, Mr •. 
8mma MIchel, P a"1 M Tee, MelvIn 

Olad tu be Back Ma In , 118 r, 'y E . Bronander, and 
Offfcer John McQuiston, 918 1':. roeo"go W. Cook. 

Jefferson slreet, who has been III at 
his horne for soveral weeks. returned Bring On Ule Rugs 
to hIs pOSition on the police force Prcmlum lists for the 4·I[ .!Iub 
yesterday. 

Buslne88 Plcltlng Up 
The drIvers' IIcens business plclc· 

ed lip yesterilay In Sherlfr Don M c· 
Comas' oWce. Seven residents ot 

show to be held at the old cllnnlng fae· 
tory thIs yeu,' wIll be ready In lL 

rew days, It" cordlng to S. Lysle Dun· 
can. county age nt. Th ItvestDck 
nrrmhrms thts yoar will total lLP' 
pf'oxlm luely $800. 

~+++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

Change Signals! 

Z~6~ 
Shift 

Away we go-

A New Dial Phone 

Number and 

Now for a New 

Slogan 

Write a new slogan 
for The Academy 

and Win Ten Dollars 
Our old slogan, "When You Want to Know 

-Call 810," is history now. 

Write us another just as good and bring or 

mail it in not later than August 2nd, and 

win the TEN DOLLAR PRIZE, 

Make It Short-Easy to Remember

Suggesting, If You Can, Our 

POPULAR LUNCHES 

FREE DELIVERY 

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

DIAL 
2161 

c;:; 
FJ - ' -' 

-




